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THE TRUTH ABOUT

1.

SOCIALISMi\.

Noiwadays an apology secm-rs hardly neccssary for an),
refèencc to tic subject of Sociaiism. Usidcr ene form
or othier the principies of Socialism hiave beeni put int
pra ctice, te somc extent at lenst, in ail thc more advanced
cemmunities of the world, and further and more ciccidcd
advances in tire sa-me direction are noir beimrg careffiily
discussed. It is trc that in% tire New \Voric Sociaiistic
tircories have not yet acquircd that deep juterest, anrd
urgent force wbiclr they have derived froin tire unlrappy
cconomici conditions and gross cvils of Europe, but witli
the expansion of tire race, the grovtl of large citicsand
thc fuller occupation of tire land, in Amcrica, too, tire
same questions wli inevitably command thre serious attcn-
tien of cvery truc lover of blis country. 'Young Canada
in particular, may yet deeni her lot comparatively pcacc-
fui and happy, but ive hrave only te cross the line te find
the conditions of labour flot always reniaining satisfactory,
and considerable apprehiension existing as regards the
powver %%ielded by millionaires arnd powerful corporations.
As a sigri of the times, 1 would refer intcrcsted readcrs to
a thoughtful -article by Mr. Lyman Abbot, which appe.irc(l
in the Ccnfury J.gaziinc for Dcccmbcr of iast ycar, be-ar-
ing the s!énificant-titlc, '«<Danger ahicad.»

To attempt to give a bricf and compreh-cnsive definition
of Socialisi which %voul bc satisfactory to ail parties,
scms a hopeless ta4;1. \Vhen Proudhon ivas bcing
exaînî:rcd ili i848,.ifter " thc Days of j nîrec," lie was askced
by the magistrate to decliie Sociaiin. " It is," replied
Proudhon, "cvcry aspiration toivards tire iniprovcmcnt 0f
societ)" " But iii that casc," rcmark-cd the magistrate,
44 iv arc ail Sociatlists." "That is precisciy wlrat 1 think,»
rçjoincd 1'roudion.

Now, thoughi it is quite truc that ru a scnse every
civiiized person is som-ething of a Sociaist, since the vcry
existence of socicty predicatcs some social bond, yet AI.
I>roudhon's broaci dcfrnition scarcely embraces cnoughi of
the col)ilotat ion of such an% eiastic tcrin. "It may include,
the London Tini.r lus observed, "a rcvoitrtionary anarchist
likc Jiakunin, and a constructive suitesman of the conscr-
v'ative type like Prince Bismarck, or it may include a
rccklcss rcgicidc iik-e Robiling, antI a Chrristian tcacheèl
iikc Charles Kingsley. There -arc Trory and Radical
Socia.ists, St-itc and Communal Socialists, Christiail and
Aticist Socialists, Sociaiists w~ho are Collcctivists: Com-
nlrufljsts, or Anarchists, Socialists of thc Chair, and
Socialists of the l'otliotise W'ithout stamping, iien,
aKIy one class, or schooi of thouglit as the truc exemplar
of Socialisrn, ive shouid try to discovcr the gerreral ideas
which underlie the whli rroverccnt, and to guard aga,,inst
the varions inisconccptins which have ariscil.

It is a vcry coniior anistakec of the iIi-inifoirmed to
confouid Socialisin n iti Cornrnunism, to sa>' nothiîrg of
inchrdisig sonictirrgi of Nihlisin and Dynamite in' the
gencrai notionr, whlcreais tirese systerns arc quitc difféent.
iiiîcir l)liicss aidcharactcnstics. It inust be aiowed
that Communism, ltire cqual division of unequal carnings,"
whlcni voiuntarily cntcrcd upon is by far thc hl«,ir state
of thc tivo, but it prcsuppossa higir moral devclopment,
and to niake it sectire, a strong rcligious bond. We find
stuiking cv.idcnce of this fact amoing thc many comnwrrlistic
socicties whiclr sprarrg uli iu the United States sorte ycars"*
r<-o. Of thzsc ilunrerous conînrunitics the only oncs at
prescrit existing are some fcw which, likc the Rahiabite,
wverc establishicd on a firrm religious basis. Socialism, on
the contrary, dcs flot dcrnand, tbis common ftrnd with an.
cqual division of the gencral property, but inerely seeks
to carry out more thoroughly, principles which have long
been profcsscd, and to some1 extent everi actcd upofi,
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rami1y, that strict justice must bc fuilfilcd, andi that
mcembcrs of soricty arc rcsponsible for ccrtain recipracal
dutics. The old hicatheni Individtnalisin is dying ont, and
its sclish andi çodless principles ina>' unblushingly bc
advocatcd only by sclfisli proprictors and matcrialist
philosopliers, and continuaily (Io we find rin cxpan-
Sions, rlcw cnergics, put forth by what may bc tcrincd
FPbilanthropy, Altruism, Humanitarianismn, or in a marc
practical and robust form, Socialism, for thicy arc ail
nianifestations of thiescif-saime spirit. Socialism is strongcr
than individual Philaiîthropy, because it is organisc'd
Pbilantbropy carricd on by the, most povcrful of civil
instrumcnts, thc Statc. Takec, for instance, the admirablc
-%vark nawv bcing donc in Lonîdon by Di. Barnardo for the
rCscuC of young waifs and strays, and mark the dccisivc
fact it teaches. Aiter fiftccn 'cr cxpcricnicc the noblc
].)ctor emiphaticaily dcclarcs that thc root of the cvii will
ileyer bc rcachcd until the %%holc nation takces part iii the
wvork, that is to say, the powcr af the State must bc put
in motion to deal summarily with thîs great sociaml disgrace.
Thus it niay bc scen that ta selcct the most violent utter-
ances af some of thc so-callcd adanced thinkers %vho
reptesent the marc unbalanccd mnis ai the age, and ta
cansidier these a fair estimate of the promises of Socialism,
i5 utterly ta miss thc hicalthincss and vitality of a grand
fornvard movement which is makin'- itscli flt anion- ail
scrns and'conditions ai men.

The truc excpressionî of Socialism is niot ta bc sougbit for
in the brilliant offers oi thosc " pigan reformecrs who only
ask for a Revolution and a fc%% înontb tu makecearth a
paradlise," but in the s.tIed can'ýiction and practical
acce~ptancc % hibci its principlcs arc , .*.aning amontg intel-
Iccts afi widcly différent c.alibrc. Tlier,: can bc bi.ant
synajdthy %v'atl the "shiriekiig sociaiism " of politicians
who cilghit in calling thcmsclves -thioronghi-goiîîg," and
who arc not pieascd %vith partial impravements and stcady
progyrcss uîidcr the idea that ail pailiations tend ta past-
pane the dLtsircd consurmmation. It is far marc rcasonablc
ta look for an cducatcd advanccmcent guidcd by culti% atcd
mncis. and cvolvcd iii regular coursc. AXnd iîîdeed, this
conclusion vill bc trricd at by any uîîprejudiccd ubser-ver
'who has carcfuily considcrcd the courbe of evecntb in
England during the last fcw ycars

If ve arc ta bolieve Lard Brzamwciel, who is reputcd anc
af the ablcst lawvycrs in Great Britain, ani the I>rupc;-ty
League Defence Association, a vcry large proportion ai
the icgiblatie acts af the Inaperiai Parliainent, for thc past
fiitecn years is of a distin.tly Socialistic charactcr , the*,e
at.ts, tficy tell us, arc taintcd %%itlî Socialism, tlicy bear the
mari, af the "Scariet XVmn"and as such ouglit to bc
rcprobatcd by ail hiononrable (sic> nien. Noit may bc
cdiiying ta take an cxampie af tliese objectionable laws
%which Individuaiists believe ta bc a standing rcproacli ta
the common scrnse ai En-tglishimen, ant ian uîîjust infriîîgc-
ment of the righits af personal libcrty. The Factary Bill,
for instance, is an act now in force, whicli appears cquaily

vicions ta certain soppased Christiaîîs as ta a coiturcd
Agnostic like Mr. Hecrbert Spencer. This law~ %v'as enacted
ta p)reveiIt fattiers scîîding tbcýir yoning sons and danghltcrs
into the £naniaf-ctory befare tbcy have reached a certain

ag.This is, indced, rcstricting the scii-wvilIcd action of
the parent, but surcly no truc Chiristian, no lîumanc person,
zan consistcntly with bis profession speak, against thc
justice ai sncb a rcaily beneficial picce ai lcgislation.
Aîîd if the otlier acts objcctcd ta arcecxamiîîcd, it w~iIi bc
found that wliilc -*îtcricrinig %vith the tinrcstraincd liberty
ai certain individuals, at the saie time they protci the
liberties of others from unjust aggrcssion, and tend ta
impart ta tue compovents ai society that frccdom wi 'th
fatirncss without %vhichi we should be in a perpetual state
ai intestine warfarc. 0f course this would not be sa
distasteful ta those who arc ever crying ont " laisrsez-fair,"
or as Carlyle puts it, «Idcvil take the hindmnost," w~ho
woold like ta sec the ruie of the brute kingdom in force
amaon-g mnankind, %vho sheiter tbemsclvcs under a cold-
bioodcd misconception of that grand lawv ai thc sorvivai
ai the fittcst, and speak, caimly ai aliowing cauntiess
numnbers ai tlîwir weakcr brcthrcîî ta bc crnshied down and
killed off the face of the carth. But Christians dare not
entertain these horrible ideas, and faith in their Divine
Master and iii the quickeniing povcr af the Haiy Spirit
%% iii never suifer theni ta despair of the mcancst af God's
hun.ýn creatures.

fil the wholcsalc condemnation of the late acts of
British Parliaments above mnentioncd there is no distinc-
tion made bcttcn Conservative and Liberal, and iii fact
it ib difficnit ta say %dîich party lias accepted ta a grcatcr
extent the fondamencital principles ai Sociaiism. Same
peopie are ungraciaus cnoughi ta imagine that the rivai
factions arc cndcavouring ta outbid anc another in a frantic
effort ta ubtain tic support ai tic Demacracy. Howvevcr
that may bc, it is quite obvions that coîîsidecrable modifi-
cat;-nîs have takzen place iii the guiding principles ai
statesmenl. I remember rcading a curions article which,
%%as %writteni bmc )-cars aga by Mr. Holyoakc. an ardcnt
Liberal, iii %hich lic btigmatiscdi Socialism as «"the smail-
pux ai To.>-i,m." But surcly the quondam Liberal crccd
ai self-lpl aiîd bclf-rciiîce lias been somevhat chan-cd
by the recagnition ai Co-opera tion, Trades' Unianism, and
Caînpnlsory Education, %%hich, by the way, bids fair soon
ta become Frc Educatioi,, an(i, ta quote from an inter-
csting csbay ai the late Arnold Toynbee on the question,
«.are Radicals Socialists? " " B> the Irish land bill ai MSi,
the Radicals have finaliy acccptcd and rccogniscd the fact,
%%hicli lias far-rcachiîîg applications, a iact w hich is tue
fnnidamcîîtal principlc af Socialism, ihiat bctv.ccn men
w~ho arc utîcqual 'ý material i;caithl there can bc no
irccdamn ai cantract. As for thc Canservativcs, wc havc
only ta rcgart. a rather amusing incident which taokl place
iii the Hanusu of Lards %vhcen Lord Salisbury praposcd bis
Bill1 for the 1-ousing af the roor, thcrcby laying himseli
apen ta the charge ai entcrtaining Socialistic tendencies.
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The Earl of Wemyss madle an elahorate speech. andi
warned tic l'rime Minister of Englan(l, the leader of the
Conservative Party. of tile downward course lie w~as pur-
suing, frauglit %vith terrible danger to the Empire.

"On the Continent," said thc E-arl iiiournfuilly,. "Socialists
arc thcorising, in Englanti they are legislazting." But -uch
piteous tlîough feeble demurrers of laggards in this age
of progress now mecly raise a smile among intelligeaît
olookers, and the Saturday Reviat' liati a syanpatlîising
article entitieti, IlThe Earl of. \Vemyss contra iminiidum."

Let us takze another Ï11wsturatioîi to show the influence
these Il ncv-fangled doctrinesq a re ecertitil in the Chsîrch
of Englanti. The follotving is an c.xtract from a sermon
latcly preaclied before the O.xford University by tic lZev.
J. M. Wilson, Hcad Master of Clifton College: ",The
ncw current that har, bec'n setting in for somne years, andi
is now, 1 tlîink, clcarly definec], is the resolution to deal, as
tue Church of Englanti. as a great national orgaauization,
witlî grent social reformns, andi the conviction that tlîe
truest service of Christ, who wint about doing gooti, is
fidclity in the effort to sck flrst the kcingdoni of Goti luec
on carth. Among thuese great social rcforms thuere stand
coalspicb'ous the movcmcnts for ter-iperance, purity, cdui-
cation, for bettcr lîousing of the poor, better recrcatiou,
bctter landi laws, and better labour laws; these andi ail
ciste that coniccrn tic total social condition of the millions

F ±.t makze the nation. The Cliurch as a Cliurch is resolving
to deal with these questions."

F rom tiiese references it must bc evident tluat the spread
of Socialism is by no means a petty movemnent, wvorking
only among smail isolateti parties, but a gencral ativance
in ail Unes of tlîouglît, and thougli the motives for action
and thue rates of progrcss May diffcr in kind andi iii degrcc,
yet thue saine end is kept in victv, the pecace and hîappincss
of the greatest numbcr.

And it is Most unjust to declare tlîis agitation essenitially
aliti-religious. Qjitc apart from the enthusiastic aw.i
evcr-iticreasing body of workers who follow the standard
of Chîristian So:iaiism raised n England by Maurice andi
Kinugsley, thuere is to bc founid aniongst Sccularist reformers

j an anount of gooti and conscaentious work, aîud an appre-
ciation andi practical use c>f Christian cthics, wvhich put to
sliamc many a sccmingly devotut Church-goer. The
experience of tluc Cuilti of St. Matthicw, a Cluurchi Guild
dealiaîg cspccially witli Secularism in Enigland, ail tends
to show tkat thc Secularist of to.day docs flot concernl
hinusrlf with the dogmas of religion, i'-ut regards solcly
the practice andi characteristics of prufcsscd Cluristians.
And wvhcn thesc f.111 so short of thie prcccpts of thcïr
faitu, can %ec wonder that doubts arc crntcrtaincti as to the
cmfca.y o! the sacraments and other supernatural aids to a
got life? Certainly there lias been a vigorous aivak-cning
iii the Church during the hast fifty ycars. andi now, IlDeo
rafla.sI" Archbishop andi Cardinal arc sccn ivorking

h.ýrî9otniouslv for the cornmon wca!, but %vhat luk-civarni.

ncss, flot to say Iîypocrisy, stili too ofteil degrades the
ordinary Christian.

On Flic Contincnt, it is true, thc l)emocracy is morte
bitterly oppnr.cd to re!igioni as it is expresseti there, yct
the explanation of thk, lact is not hard to discover. The
Roînisli pricsthood in 1E-uropc lias voa no enviable repu-
tation for illiberaflty andi intolerance iii thc past, and up
to a rcent perioti lias always shown itself adverse± to
reforni andi progress. But Rýoine is noiw espousing a more
liberal policy. \V'itness thc sprcad of broader v'iews in
the ranks of thc German and Italian pricsts, and tic latte
manifcsto of the Spanîsh bishops. In Germany the
prie-ts have zcaluuisly c.'evoted thetnselves to thc study of
tic greit social questions of the day, and with te following
resuit :"he strcngtli of tic Catlîolic So':ialists iii the
Iniperial l';tliiiiiietit," sa3s M.. (le La%,clcyc, " incrcases at
cach eicction, andi the party lias becorne one of the prini-
cipal factors of Germnî puhIitics." Nor (Io Protestants lag
belîjuti. The tloquent Dr. Stocker, court prcacher lit
Berlin, lîcatis a strung organii.ation of wtork-inigmetî, and
upwvards Of 700 iniisters sent iii their adhiesion to lus
"Central Union for Social Refurm.'

Anti s is as it sijoulti be. llowvever irreligious some
social reformecrs may bc, i' quitc certain that the prin.
ciples of Socialisin arc the hogical outcomc of the Chîristiani
revelation. Thc highcst conception of tlue lifc of an
ancieni. Grcck community, formcd by the philosoplical
mind, fals far- short of tht, relations bctween man ani'
man inculcateti by the Christian ethics. The culturç:d
Grcek confined lus plans to luis own couintr, flot to say
to les own city, andi recognizcd no bond unltînlg imi witlî
Otiier nmen whin lie includcd undcr the coniprccnsivc
terni ' lBarbarians." The truc Christian brotherhood, on
the contrary, is concerneti wit1i no divisions of race or*
clinie, the Communion of Sai .cs disdains %worldly distinc-
tions of rank, and wealth.

It is through religion, thic t, tlîat the full reahzation of
Socialismi will bc consummateti, bince it is only through
faith iii a Providence, iii one God, Fathcr of us ail, that an
altruistic uniselfushnsc-s may bc gcncrally establishetci suffi-
cicntly approximating to thc ideal to accomplislî thc
wvislicd-for endi. A religion must this bc largc-souled and
truly Catholic, which wsill lay lcss stress upouu sectariaui
diffcrences and dogmatic controversies, and bc more
anxious; tn act up to tie uinmistakecable prcccpts of a good
Chîristian lifc. Undcr such a re.gimcj tlîcrc would bc littlc
fear of the world being tromîbleti svit runiours of social
revolutioas. Li(ý would bcgin to prescrit a brigliter and
lippier aspect to tlîc masses of nuankinti, anti as a con-
sequence vice andi godiessness wvould tend to dchn.

E\o,;.
(71g) bc coutinucd in Our nex(.J
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T IE ORGi\NIC UNITY 0F CiRISTENDOM

'The Enst, tho W'cest, togetier lisid,
Iii Iovo's tiruhkett eciti

Cive caca elle 11opw, clic heurt, 0110 imd,
One glory, atnd une gaii."

For manyyecars, botlî ini Engiaîîdaîîd America, the solu-
tion of tlîis niomtntous qucstioîî-tlie unification of ail re-
ligious bodies into one Holy Catlic: Cliurclî-his cen-
,brossed the attention' of tliotiglîtfil Clîristians; and the
prayers of the faitiîful at the presenît time, nio less fervent-
ly titan in the past, asccnd to the Throne of Grace tiîat
God may, in Hlis ownvi good tiîne, andi by I-lis good Spirit
unite us, Wvho -.ckniowledigc one Lord and Gi.vc. of ai good
things, to whom our prayers and praiseb asccnd, "ini the
bond of pence, and in rightcousncss of life;" thlîa the lime
inay e-hortly corne~l e shahl ail " lîold tlie faitît in uni-

Anid not only by Clitrchnîctî lias the desire beexi feit to
bring about sucli a fusion, but by inany :îow ouitside the
pale of the Church; and this hiappy consummnation is
hopcd for-ahtlougli seldom exprcssect ini words-by al
who realize its truc sigaîificaîîcc. To Chîurchnicn îîlo arc
at ail cognizant of the sigrns and tcndecieis of thc age, no,
period has hcld forthi brig liter lîopcs of a successful issue
than does the prcsent. lii the United Statcs-a field pe-
culiarly adaptcd to the worki:ig out of tlîis problcmn--a re-

cent impetus lias beeni rcccivcd ini the riglît direction.

mnset forth. By many, it has becui coticed, thc basis

eve one ofa commoîl siturgical îvorship, but one tlîat ini-
*.dsthe thrcc-foid mi:îistry of the Apostolic Succession

-a inistry of Divine origin. XVithout tiîis it is imîpossi-
bic for us to suppose that the gre.-t W\esterni, Eiastern, and
Anglicani Clîuirclics wouid consider aîîy scliemc for unity.
0f ail concessions Dissenters wouid hlave to îîîakc, tlîis
appears to bc one of thc :nost iumportant, as it wouid de-
pose tîjeir present Ministry, untlcss tiîey suibiîîittcd to an
ordination froin a duly consccrated 13ishop. To sontie it
Nvill rise as an insurmountable obstacle-an obligatio:î with
which Denomninational Ministers wiil refuse conipliance-
for, as is :îatural to suppose, it will bc tlicy wiîo would most,

j strcnuously oppose, and by tlicir influence inovc tlicir peo-
pie ini the same direction.

But ivithout, nt prescrit, going further into a considcr-
ation of thosc nitters wlîicli it would bc our province to
discuss in tiîis coznection, let us asccrtain îvhat attitude
WC siîouid assume towards the ir"-vcnîciit, whiat the ad-
vantagcs to be derived froin sucli a union %voulcl bc, ind
wvhat: arc 'lic prospects for a lîappy consunmation.

* It is tlue duty and privilcge of uls aIl to, strive towards
titis end, using tl: ise micans whiich shahl appear to bc .var-

*, rantcd by the requircmntts of the case and the exigelîcies
of the times ini wliicli wc live, askiîg tat our efforts inay

bc guided, nd bless&1l by the Holy Spirit. The bringing
about of this desircd statc must flot and cannot bc hiurried.
Tite danger is imminent if tasti or- forccd mcasurcs arc re-
sortcd tè. The want of suich unity mnust bc more keenly
feit tiîan at the present; the dcsirc ini th icearts of ail for
that strengÎtl îvhichi cornes only from union, fo filht against
the comimon foc inust grow. Have ive flot assurances

wc say that thc sed lias aircady gerininatcd, and
that in good soil, in the licarts of many carnicst Christians?
Likec ini ail great movements, time is an important factor,
and, one whichl can hardly be over cstimated.

Discussing this question from a Church of England
point of vicvý, it ivili îlot serve us to admit tlîat the sccts
(many of wlîom are moving in this matter, tliougli more
or less uîîco-nsciously pcrlîaps) arc in the sarne position as
regards ortlîodoxy as ourselves, for tÏien it would bc
natural for tiien to, ru.ply, wlîy îîot lat the present state of
Ciîristendomn continue to exist ? Neitiier, on the otlier
hand, niust wc blind -ourselves to the fact tlîat mucli of
wiîat is good cxists ini thecir crecds, nor that we arc flot
infallible, oi- that some mecasures of refoini ini out own
clîurclî are flot niccded ; but rather in a liberal spirit, and
for the promotion of God's Glory, urge a consideration of
the tenets and practices of the Primîitive Churcli wvhen in
its purity and infancy, flot forgctting, lîoievcr, toi become
bettcr acquaintcd with thi, lessons to, be dtawn fromu the
socioiogy of to-day; thus practically applying the one
tlirougiî the initerpretations of the other. And spccially
should ail tlîis bc the casier to us whio have learnt the
doctrines of the Iinglislî Church-a churcli clîaractcrizcd
at once by lier dcfinitencss and broadncss.

The day of fanaticism and bigotry is on the wane, and
WtC miust bc careful tlîat our jo>' nt secing tlîis lcads us flot
to tiîat liberty of thoughit and practise ini thingés Divine,
wvliclî flot rigiîtly discriruinating betwccn essentiaIs and
nion-essetiis, may finally huri its victinis by its delusivL
ness into an abyss of doubt-it may be to infidclity itsclf.
Without dcfîinitc fundamental principles and doctrines, no,
system could withstand the assaults of the Evil One; but
let us take carte tlîat tlie '-love of Christ constrainetlî us "
ini ail tiiings, and thant ail narrowness of mind and old
prejudices-so ltard to cradicate-be laid aside îvhen con-
temnplating and cndcavw.ing to carry ont tîxis noblest of
works.

Can wc rcaiizc the great advantagcs of such an union?
We caîî to sorte degrcc, but certainly not in the fullest
scse >'ct. Takisg a lesson from thec commercial îvorld
(and wlîy sliofld we flot), do wc flot lcarn that great
strcngth is obtaitied by union, wlien the tlîoîsanLl act as
011e in the saine cause, by the sanie mcans, for the saine
objcct. Innumerable instances might be citcdi from past
Iîistory and tliat of our own day îvhichi portray in vivid
colors hou' tiîis principle of union, of concertcd action, in
ail the îvaiks of life, hias becn a factor of no smail, irnport-
anice cither for good or cvii. Shail wc sneer at it ? Can
wc afford to ovcrlook it ? No.; ratier ]et us consider a
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lesson s0 forcibly taughit nis, and by the -ightful use of
such mneanz as scei consistint wvith the cause wve ]lave iii
hand, strivc to briing aIl to the knowlcdge of the One, ÏrUc
God and 1-is dear Son. And niust il îiot bc admnitted on
ail sides that thiis-the objcct of a united Chriýtciidom,-
would be hiastcned by ail Christians wvorking iii concert ?
Granted that ail the existing Chutrchies of Christcnidom
have the same object and -nd iii vicw, cannot that objcct
be the better and casier obtaincd by combinier action ?
Investing ourselves with a truly missir>na.ry spirit wc
realize to a great e\tent the blessing wvhich %vould outflow
from such a Christian union. The present state semis
tike a vast numiber of companies enlistcd under one
banlner, in the sarne army, fighting for one and the saie
victory, but each resorting to difféecnt mnens to aci- ie
the sanie end,--mceans, so antagonistic, that thecy appear
tu the onlookcer flot only to neutralize the good ivork tle
by their Lrethreii, but at timies to thwvart thecir fchlowv
soldier's advance on the comînon enemny.

Whiat would be the result of a worldly combat on such
a principle ? Certainly, delayed conquest, niuch encergy
wvasted, perbaps a defeat.

And does not a divided Christendoin becorne a snare
and stumbling block to the unthinking %vho listen to the
plausible arqguments of thc Itifidel, wîho points %vith the
finger of scorn and derision to Chiristians whlo, profcssing
to live with the love of the saine God in thecir hicarts,
deféat the object iii viewv by fighiti'ig onz alioîher.

The time is corning, yen, L fast approacing, iî'heni the
united strcngth of Christendoin, assisted by God's grace,
%vill be required to stcm thc tide of A-nosticisrn and Frc
Thouglit, wvith ail its concomitant train of horrors ; wlicn
aIl must battle on God's side fer purity and love and peace
ivith one voice, one hecart, aiid one liand. Iu a common
ca.use against a common foc nivst our unlited efforts bc
made.

Until this cornes to pass, can wc hope for the grcatest
and bcst results, can wve expect God's fui] and unboundcd
blessing-on our %vork ?

I ]lave already spokenl soniewhat hopcfully of the
present outlook for tlîe realization of our objeet. MY
reasons are many. That thie spirit of bigotry and preju-
dic bas flot such a stronghiold tu-day as il had fifty ycars
ago lias becai alluded to. The sects are beginning-hlavc
begun, in fact, sonic lime, to recogilize niuch truti, in
systcmis oulside tlheir own, o 'foster broader andl more
liberal vicws toward one anothlcl.-'s belicfs.

Thîis tendency is illustratcd by the "iinterchange-y of pul-
pits" noiv so common amonigst inaîy of îhcmi (nntdoubtedly
some o! gladlY exclîaluge wvith clcrgy of tlic Anglican
and Roman Chiurchies) ; Ministcrial Associations and
B3enevolctit Socicties in which ministcrs, of ail dcîindna-
lions mccl togethier for concertcd action in charitable
caluses'; toîcrance for views lield by otlicrs; a charity
,-ciicdced te those %viio wvork- by gthecr mcthods; a spirit

Lk a l nighty arîny
Movc3 tlîo Church of Cod;

11rot .iecr, wco trc trc2liig
Wjîcrc thic Sa~ints liave trod;
We.ir siot dividcd,
Ail onec body WC,

Olie iii ha1,c alid dtoctrie,
1M n~ lx vhaity."

Toron to, 'March 4th, I 36.
F. T. S.

Floating, floting, aitil tliç stinimnr brcic
Comnes ruatliiig l>'tt grtclca10t througla tlit trecs
The s1miting sifiUht f nfls ; and p1kuli of o.4rs
MnIkes nis, ivliiIc arar thce c.'%Ltnîct mars
Shoivcriîîg wbtitc cloude that glimrncr trougiî the liglit,
Aiid twittcriîîg songsters bit! ine iswcct good.uii1t.-1t.

of catholicity exertinig ils benlignl influcnce on1 the actions
of ail cnig.agcl iii thce promotion of God's kingdom on
cartli. *Iiese are sonie or the sigtis that tend uis to think
thc tiiînc may not bc fair (listant 'for thc fuilfilmnit of the
promise that WC sltzth ait be one.

Then again, a niattcr for inucli consolation and thiank,-
fulncess is the retturn of inany to a liturgical forin of
worship. Tbis is perhaps the grcatest of aIl indications
that thcrc is soinething wanting il% their present forin of
cxtcnipore worshilp t1hat is only tu bc obtained in the
anicient liturgies of the Clhurch.

Our praycrs and praises; used by the saints and martyrs
of the carly Cliurch and[ by ait ils fa-ithiftl menibers tilt
nowv niay yet ngini arise tu 1-Ica-veni by thc unitcd voiccs
of Clirist2indoi.

The exact Unes ini which Ibhis uniform-ity will progrcss,
or uipon which il %vil ultiinately be formcd, il would bc
foli>' for anyone tu -attemnpt to liy down. Ali that the
wvriter ]las endcavoured to do lias been to indicate the
position Ilt present, and to hohi ont brigliter hiopes for
the future. lmipoî tant questions of doctrine and Church
govergimient inwst tiecessarity enter largely into a discus-
sion on this question. But thc lime for sucb discussion
is not ripe yct. It miay be dif.cult to observe any ont-
ward or direct action bcing takencl towvards unification in
these miatters, but nmany-especially those who associatle
much with tîecir dtissenting brethires-fcel assured th-at
there is an unconscious miovenient iii this direction. TÈo
our mind, the Cliurcli of England teaches ttie verities of
the Chiristian faitli ivitlî a truc intcrpretation ; in the
minds of many disseniters this is also dawniing, and tliey
lire awalzccning- to the rea.lizaýtioni liov tlîey hîave sadly
contorted and egcrtdsomec doctrines, cven to the
exclusion of othiers of equal importance.

May God ini lu,, infinite goodiiess haîten the time wMicn
we -'iay sin- in a univcrsal son-

I
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Votîr fricuéhslî IV;; l thât 1 aekc,,
My %vorship) %vs ill 1 coî,ld giv'a.,
Rlut the vision is over, 'tis passcd,
Oh1 Guide of thc EU that 1 live.

Yet thc vision was swcct wVhilc it lastid,
And isbo% could a boy cver kinw%
Tlîat thu swecter it wvns, the more lulasted
TIîe life, nnd tho decper tho %%ce.

'Twes ouly the hea, of :. :ioîd,
And nany sucll lie at thy (cet
%Visat right liai that heart, te offend,
Could not it have been more îlisercct?

Thon did'sit not in paSxon rt-flse me,
For Uîcmî 1 hall t)îought it utinicat
Nor did'st thon iii aîqgcr ahr~ uicm,

For thcmi 1 had cause te, ment.

But iieglccting niy ctril'"jt dlesirs-e
%Vith coll anîd tiîa-.svritig scorui,
Thîon hast cdonded briliît frictiîulîp's siew fires,
Andl chcckcsl a loy'. abetosi. unhorn.

M.ay yen ne'cr kîîow the pnin that 1 (cl-
But pws, ther- arc nîany more yet,
And the beauty that covers cite steel
Shall cause maîîy another regret.

1. F. A. i'

LEAVE£S FROM A PROPHET'S NOTE-BOOK.

v.
(11.) READING UP.

\Vhat is the philasaplîy af reading uip ?
If the comnparison lias îîot beeni made befare, wve wauld

vecnLure ta likeni the humait mind ta a linge ferinenting
vat-a universal and all-absorbing vat, imita whicli inighrt
bc cast for purposes af distillation, aIl kinds af inatter,
saccharine ar starchiy-%%heireini miglit mingle, eacli con-
tributing ta tue finaI product the flavor af its own excell-
ence or evil,-various kiinds of the fruits af nature, ta say
nothing of rcfuse material, sucli as the hm.sks af swine;
thezubstance înost largely preselit iii the v'at detcrinining
tlîe naie aîîd quality aiîd flavor af the alcohiolic spirit
producedi. Several ycars ago Dr. Carpenter anniounced
lus tlîeory afIl unconsciosis cereblration," wvhichi, I believe,
lias been gcncrally accepted b>' psycliologists and inedical'
nmen as cxpiaining certain mnital pliinorena af which
nearly all riý:soius have hiau soine experience. Thle iacts
on whicx it is blised intiqt hav'e struck evcry studcimt îw'lo
«weak and wvcary " lias sat tmp at niiglît ovcr satie prablein
ar saine invalvcd passage ai the clissics, and finamlly given
up -antI goile ao bcd iii despair, aîîy oîîc evei %vwo lias
misIaid a k-cy, or puzzicd aver a forgottcn ime. Tlîc
mmnd is started aoi a certain train-imî a certain vcin-aid,
despite s1ccp (for accarding ta Dr. Carpenter, tlîe cere-
bellumn alone slceps, thc cercbrumi nevcr) dcspite alien
occupations anîd total charge ai activities, the mnid gc.es
an %vith thiat train. The mental maciîinery is set ta work,
and its opecrations continue long aiter volition ceases and
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attention is tratisferred elsewvhere. After a tirnc, the
rcsult is a liost of ideas, kindred or conncc,'cd with tiiose
%vithi which it siartcd.

NOW ail rcading, ail hCaTing Of lctures, aUl "taking
!Clnowlcdgc," ail prcparatory study on Our part witlî a Vicv
to thc composition of a sermon or cssay-may stand for
the cast* , iîîto the vat af aUl tlîings from which a new pro-
duct cati be distilled. Assisted, no doubt, by thc attention
and mental activity hiereby (b), reading) brcŽ'îght inta re-
quisitian, wienfalfbr>;scntation is sel up, and the mind, like
inercury taking ni) mercury, seizes upon everthing within
itseif bearing on the subject, whether now supl>licd for the
first time or previously existing Nvithin, the tuid, and pre-
sents it ireshi in a niew garb. Does this appear fanciful ?
There arc stra.nge things in Nature ; oniy of late years have
certain things even begun to bc recogmiized. Suppose we
611l our minds %vith mattr', pertaining to the subject on
hiand, upon wvhich wve design ta %vritc, and leave themin ta
work, out what we wish ta r'<oducc~- wvi1l they do it <ý

Experiment w~ilI prove it. It wvili again and again upon
mîquiry bc found ti.,s;, after wvide and continucus reading
up for an important cisay (c. g.) that the cssay when
finiislhd %vill scarcely c.ontain aile idea that wvc rea"? and
yet we knowx the while that wve arc so mucli indebted te
that reading that wve should have~ becn quite unable to pro-
duce th:e essay without it. One idea scms ta bring forth
another. You may tead a book, and after-wards flot bc
able to recail one solitary idea- be not discouraged the
effect is the.e in your mind. Provided that at the time of
perusal you understood w~hat you wcre reading, you will
bc iii reality so nîncl better off afterwvards for reading it,
as the book wvas wvorth the reatdinig.-even if -ou cannot
recail a single definite thought. It lias by na .neans becn
lost labor. Nothing is lost that a man reads intciiigcntly.
Seed lias beeni sown. Bread lias been cast upon the waters
wlîich wvill returni fitcra//y aiter many days. And dating
from this or that day's or %veck's rcading, or the perusal of
this or thiat work, iii due time ideas, kindrcd and original,
w~iIi certainly be developcd and branchi out inta iumeraus
adî-,inîngavenues. Not, asw~e tve seen, that we can oh-
tain possession, even Mi, without labor. It may take
liour.d ta unseal the fountaiîî-hours ta gct: oncef in mood.
Thc wvell may be deep and the bueket hecavy; but tlîc
greatcr the burden the more it w~ilI bestowv at last. Anui
ziot, (cvcnl wlien this is accomplishied,) that the mind %vilI
grimmd ont articles and pamphlets iii perfect Englisi, aiready
divided inta hieads, sections anid paragraphis-tîis cannat
be :-but that it wiIl, upon application, actually turn out a
quantity af gaod and worthy stuff, whiclî only rcquircs
pruning, sclccting and arranging.

And is thi- not the philosophy afi rcading- up?

(111.) THE NOTE BOOK.
We knewct a clergyman wlio uscd ta say ta yaung menx,

"Van can't cxpect ta get anything out af an cmpty cask;"
ta which may bc addcd except ewiid; whicli is the vcry

'I
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clement a young preachcr shouid avoid iii bis discouvses.
li.B-1 e cannot hieip bcing verbose and iong-winded,

bis oniy salvation lies in a powcrfui and pcrfect delivCry,
as 'vili bc noted tin its place.) Hclnce, moral, 'lbc a full
min "-k-cop wveil stockcd ; )ave somcthing %v, dli istcinig
t-o, other if flot your own. (Let niot a foolishi pride coule
in herc.) «I lonesty and mcdesty " arc the "maprks of a
gentlemazn." But tise fact ivili bc fonnd this, a certain anid
.,ige cass of people %will corne to Churcit if in tlîcir
opinion flsero ho anything worth coming for, îr., sornetiiing
which ithcy couldnfot Icara cquailiy sr'liatlhome. Wlicncc
it is dcrived troubles the.-n not.

The prcoding Note deait witiî the producing or creative
powers of the mind ; the presenit onc regards the use of
quotatioi. Tise armlory svhence these are to bo drawn is
thc Note B3ook. Evcry sermon may wis-l contai.i at Icast
on2 acknlowledgcd extract, both on the principle of variety
and because it gives idditionalitwciglit to your own state-
ments. Who does not. kniow that a mnan is liable to
" Preacli himself oit," especially if liegoes lipon cxtcîaiporc
ordc-rs. jus, as aý ,-ovelist is to write hiîn or lier self ont?
One oi the saddest criticisms the tvl-ter c-ier hecard %%,as
innocenitly trade by a poor unlettecd old Churchwvoinani
" Mien Mr. - goes into the pulpit i ahl'ays kilo%%, what

lic is going to saty." Let it isever be knosvn wht )'uu arc
".going to say " Kcepj alierid of thc people il, that respect.
It i'x a duty.

Noiv, it is ail icknowvlcdçy(.' f-ct siiat niow%-a-da-ys iii
literature, plagiariErm, at lcaGt occasiclially, is u-1îavoidaible.
A ian nover kaîows wIetn lie is 'lot a pliagiarist. Thiat lio
is uncoaîsciousiy so adds nothing to the point. The fact
reimains, " therc is nothing- ncsv under the sunt." AXnd in
no field of literature ib this misfortsiiîe (if inisfortune it
be) more palpable, and from the n;;f*,- of tic case mlorc;
neccssary and expected, more purdonable, nay, more

r welcomcd, than in 1)ulint literature. (Tise only field -
art and originality openi to the preaclier as sucli lies in
P-e. zwtjatio,;, in the garb wshereiîî lie mnay strikingiy or
beaîtitifuliy clotiîe ]lis well-knoivn nmcssage, sweet thougl
it ho alrcady.) If tliis, then, is truc, viz., that mnore or
less of piagiarism is expccted frorn the puilp., s'*ly slîould
it bc tlîougit a tiîing umworthy tiîat we silould frcquelntly
let somte Of the greater liglîts, :ontemporary or otlîerwisc,
SPeak for thcmselves- mon fromn whoni we should probably
rceive impressionîs in, any case by readiîsg-givingc thecir
%vords as %wcll as tlicir tlîougits, first hîand, to the congire-
gation, instead of a compounld or ourseives anîd theni ?
That an occasionil sermon, clatire froni a.il acknowledged
leader, niucli more portions and extracts, sviii ho wclconised
by the People, provided it is not iii the tongue of die
Cilaldecatis, bas bcen in dicatcd al ready. (For, to anticipate
Once more, clearness of thoughit througlîout is tlîe Alpha
ani Oiiega of a1 suctessfui discourse.) There is no end
to the m--tritl from whlicli the pastor may draw, tosvards
mnailing 11., .ermons effective aund lus preaclinig powerftil.
From vlîecce shall lie not gatheir, if oîîly timc an--

inclination say ayc ? For inztance, hîow sparingiy by
son'e is the Enghisli Bible actualiy quoledl its things are
given but not its 1.tn(nguage. But words these that are
1witicd " arsd speak, wlîicii canniot, hc recast except to
%veaken the:ss, which are " like creatures that have ha'ids
and fect," and at Niiich for smootiîness and miusic, for
beitity ansd subhinsity, ail modern pocts seeking inspiration
have soughit to kiiýle t!îcir own fircs. I-lois' many dozens
of texts it contains hearing directly upon ilmost every
subject sehicli is isrenclied upon, and wliiat a1 multitude
bearing iaidirectly ; besides tiiose graphic histories and
appealing parahies for illustration-like. pictiires in a
ciiild' story-book, scattered about thirongh much tlîat is
dark, like stars on the niglit sky, ensbodying its didactic
principles beforc the eyes of ail iiei!

But apart from tiîis deep source, thîrough everything
tiîat ive eser reaci we szhould kecp one oye open for our
se. "nons. Thîis is %vortls noting. It îs said that tic Rev.
Dr. George jeffrey cf Glasgow, Scot.:,iîd, lias preacied
more titanî forty-six ye,-rs to the saill congrega:ion; and to
ont, of ]lis former pag ishoicrs, noîwa New York mercluant,
D)r. J. explaincd the secret of blis beisg able to inte:est
tlîe sainse audience so long. "I1 road evcry new book that
lias a bearing tîpous iny special svork," lie said, ".and make
extracts from it and index tiîem, so tiîat at arîy moment 1
can fid tiîcm silien wantcd. In this way 1 keep mnyseif
from r'oving ini a rut. i %vork as liard as 1 used ta at
twecnty, and 1 k-ccp so far ahecad with niy sermons thîat
tiiere are aliways teai or fiftecn lying in my drawver ready to
receive tlîe resu its of mny iast readings. 1 eaui tiîem sleep-
inî- sermons, tînt it is thîey tiîat sieep and asot trio people
ivlîo lîcar thiien." For this is the work of our life, my
fellows. Ail cisc siîould bc but secondary. In the ivords
of the solenin service " so tisat as inuch as licth in you, ye
%vili draîv ail your cares and studios tîsis way»-to, tlîis
sel-vice.

And %iile tiîus reading generaily, tiserefore. the note-
b3ok-at lcast in cases %vliere wc want tho exact words~-
shîouid ho ever %vitlîin reach. Surely no day's reading, if
any reading ho dfonce, ivili be of so liglît and trifling a
character as not to cotîtribute one item for tise Note book.
Its stock of extrarts and ideas shouid ho Kcept up and
iaîcrcased, as montli by montlî sorte of thom are scratclîcd
out aaîd embodicd iii writtcn sermons. Clippings from
religious or otiier Ipprs; whlîoe articles even, foliowed
bv original rcmnarks; extracts from books borrowed or
rot permanîcntly accesible; references to Pictes of books
ils oxse's possession. (Otie of ùsir fellov candidates trot
qUite a niumbor of ideas froin tise wvorks assigncd for
ordination cxaminations, and ]lis thîcm stili-embamcd
ii ]lis note book-and is to-day no doubt giad to, possess
theni. Ail snuch as thiese rnay sveli tho vadi, vecwn, ausd
nsaie it soosi a msine of svcaitiî from which one may
cnricls lus haratngues anîd smiie upon ]lis cnemics, wvîatr
cvcr tise subjcct. And wsith tise %vorld so full of books
as it is, and our tinie 50 bricf at best, our rcading slîould
nover b hovlolly iii vain for .iîis end, nor wiil it bc if wo
have dcvotcd our ]ives to this service, Q.
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TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.
1.EST TERM~, 1850.

It is 0111Y Witliin tlîc last fctw vents that Triiiity lias
made any effort to secure mnis fromi the 1 -1ili Sclhoals ai
the province. Atter a "lîibcrii.ition" of twcnty Ycars
shc lins zat lIengtli Iok t t t thc iact, Ilat this is an
agc ar progres, and that if shc did flot rouse lierseli she

iwauld sci sik into the tdeep slcep) that kniows no

I waking. Fortuîîatcly slie lias thinroughly wa,.kelîd ul) anidj recogniscd thiat to fulfili lier mission she inust inakc a
detcrmincd effort to abtain min froîn onr Iiigli Scliook
WXitlî tItis end in view the autliorities hiave :irranged the
curriculum sa as ta adapt it to tuec cois-se ai cducaîioiî iii
aur Iligh Sclioals. Tlîcrc is anoiter stel-, wlnchi weveould'l likc ta sugcst, anid whiclh we think %vould bc atteiidcd by

-danacous results. .n tîat is ;-tlat sns.ll sclinlar-
ships tenable for a year bc offcrcd for compctitioîî ii tlîc
larger scliools oi tic P>rovince, openi only for tiiose boys
who intciîd i, takc tlicir colkg-c coursc lierc, and awviardcd

.5 accordiîîg ta re.-ult ai nmai rikulation exatination. lEstab-
lishi a teîv al. first as ait c.çipf:riiîîent, say anc at cacli of tlîc
iallowing schools: Trinity Collcg-c Sclinol, l'Ott Hope;

S Upper Can.ada College; Toronîto. Hlamilton and St.
Gatli.arincsCoileg-iitc laistitutcs..aîîd( Calliingv.oad, Oshawa
and G.in.noqtse figli Sciiovîs. It wauilc nat bc a veiy
liea'vy drain an tic Ccollege, iunds, .a'$50 caci, or $400
in aIl a yearand the rirsuli %woîld, ivc arc surc,inp)ly
rcip.ty the outlay cvcn if it. didi iîoîling mare tlîani call
attentioni ta w-, Of cour--e tîtesc %clîolarslîips woulcl bc iii
additionî to tic r", îlar Qîtes offered at isnatricuLzitian.

* Several years a-0 tic Cîsrporation iii rcsponse ta tic
dcniaîîds of the Uiiiver>ity for -~fgvnîî:tgri'nid tu

.~all "mneimbers of convocationî as arc niîcibcr or tl':
C!iurdî of Eng'ian d ~~îM.%,er ,Ç li .ris, chlr
o.IMc(dicinc.. as have lircvi<)isly tak-cii degrcc o i Baicîdor
oi Arts., Ioctors oi 'Mcdicinc anîd GntluttiL. iii Civil 1.aw
or Divinity as -.re menîbers of tc Cîturcl: ui E il.iid,.and
shll hîave mîadc an annîtal pavîîîcit oi ont -dollar ta tlie
Univcrsity," thc rigl:t of v'aliiig for chancellor as v.cll as
for thc two tclircscnta.ti%ýs cicctcdt last yclIr. Tlîi- was
ail vcrv ,.vcll, but ;a furilierc. nc- i is iice 'aîy anîd
that iss. lauch LBadîclors oi Arts as arc inembexrs ai

45

Cliuircl i ofEiglaîd " should also have a voice ini the
clectiaits.

Tliat sonie conlcession ai tItis sort is siecessary, is cvi-
dent irons the fact tlîat so many ai aur gratduates are bc-
comnîg %weaned irom tlicir " first love." If tlîey desire ta
have saine v'oice iii thte caunil£î oi tlieir A1Ia Alafer tlîey
arc met by tlie clîilling iact that ta get it thecy nîust buy an
M. A. degrec or sometluing af tlîe Lind. Tlirough this
restrictioni tîte cîîtlusiasçm ai înanv a valuable son ai
Tri:îity lias,.apsed inta iniffélrcîîce. W'lîo kîîows better
thîe requis-rmeîts anîd shîort camnings ai the University tîxan
thase ivhlo arc just fresit fram tliaec ycars residence there,
anîd whio are bursing ivitli that l've far tîte good ai Ana
Mater, whîiichi lier .8cloisters and hecarths" have raused.
TMten is tlîc tiinc ta biiîd tlîcm ta hier forevier by givingy
tlîem a voice in lier caunscils, and mahkiîg tlîem icl that
tliey wiII have a share in maiglier whiat sie ought tai b.
Sanie will abject ta tItis, tat othecr Universities do nat
allow Bziclîclors ai Art ta have a voicc in tîteir gaveru.-
mient, but tItis is lia reason 'why Triiîity slîould flot do sa.
Arce ciecr ta bc tied hy the strinîgs oi precedent, nover
tai takc a stcp bi aur .àwi accardi Wc tliinl not.

As %ve understand the calendar, a candidate in Science
or Mezîtal anîd Moral lîilosophy, lias ta obtain a first-class
in tlîc Ma-.tîsema.tirsor Cla-ssicso aie first ycar. Tîis does
îot secm aitogetlîcr iir to tlose in tlîe twvo former courses,

for, it'a mars lias taken a good stand in Classies or Mathe-
niatscs, at is quite probable that lic ivill continue ta read in
oune ai those: branches. It sccms rathecr singul.tr that the
test ai admissiail ta certain lianour courses shîould bc pro-
ficiency in zotally different ones.

laonaur courses cxtcîîding over tlîrce years shîould bc
cs-tablislied in Science, and Mctland Moral Plilosophy.
Ticy slîould also bc completcly independent ofand on thc
same level with thc otlîerhonour courses. Wc would also
like tai sec the schalarsiîips marc cquitably distzibutcd
amniagst the vanious, dcpartments andi a littde more atttcn-
tian p.-id ta tlîc Englisb an.

Tie course ai Saturday aiternsoon public lectuires,whîiici
%vas broughit ta a close on tlic 27th Fcbru.-ty, proveti an
uzîqti.ilificd succcss, as, natwitlistaindirg the iîîclemency ai
tic wcatlicr at thiat time ai year, tic scating czLpaciity of
Coiivacation Hall tv;t ta:z.d ta its utmost, thus praving
thai iire is a large section ai the Toronto public cyer
ragcr ta avail thicmsclvcs ai in.tcllectuatl cnjoyment when
the oppoitunity is -tffordetd tlîem. This was cspcciztlly
îioticcablc at the lecture ai the Rcv. Principal ai Qucens
College, whosc subject,"- Burns," must cver bc a popular
anc in a country whlcrc Uâcre are sa niany represcntativcs
or thic" Landi o7 Cakes?" Wce nccd sca.rcely say that the
rcvcreiid gentlema-n did full justice ta the poct, ai whomn
lie is an airsicat admirer, and niany a hicart rvspondcd ini
sympaîthy ta tlue well chosen cextracts %vitli which lic illus-
tra tct Iis lecture.
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It is wvitlî great plisure th.at %ve note the increasing
favour ivitiî which Trinity is being regarded abroad. Last
fili local examinatiozis la mlusic wec lieid in London,

- ~ Eng., ard over thirty candidates passcd thecir first examina-
tion. And just lateiy a communication has bcen rcccived

k from, the Bishop of Melbourne, rcquesting Trinity te,
* cstablish local c. aminations thcre for degrees in Divinity,

and rcconimending a Board of Examiners. Wc trust that

the authorities will bc able to comply wvitm his requcst.

*j To those iv'ho dtlight la classical lorc-and which of us
S do not-the atternoon spent vith Professor- Hutton %vas

most enjoyable, as lie managcd to, combine tic sublime
S and ridiculous sides, of Pagan philosophy in a most happy

mariner. The advcnt of thecse two gentlemen amongst us
j is a pleasing one, and we trust is the stcpping-stone to a

further interchange of civilitiecs.amongst us and our sister
scats of learning. On thc whlole, the authoritics arc to bc
congratulated upon the success of this their first wvaacer-
ing from the path of conscrvatism, and we trust that at

S soine future time the public and the students may have
- the bendfit of another such course. Ahvays «botter latc

t than never."

IN MEMORIAM.

« "Died nt Alassio, in ltaly, on the i9tlh January, Rev.
Wm. Stewvart Darling, aged 6S years."

The above notice will be rond wvith feelings of decp re-
grct by ail Canadian Churchmcn, especially by those con-
nectcd -%Yitlî this University.t' The deccased %vas bora in Scotland, in 1818, and -ni-

*- grated hcrc whiie quite a la. Upon his ordination in
1842, hc ivas ctati oncd at Scarboro, whiclî place he lc!t in
1853, to take charge of the Church of Holy Trinity in this
City.

Herc wcr may say lie did the grent work, of Ilis lire,
and notwithstaniding the bittcrest opposition lie succccded
la making the influence of his Church foi- aIl over the Dio-
cse, bringing up the number of communicants to about
300, and iatroducing Choral Services, a Surpliced Choir,
and a Sisterhiood in Toronto.

In SG5 ho %%-ats dcpuited by this Univer.sity to visit
England for the Purposc ofcknid for the cndotvment

* fund As usual his labors wcre crowtned with success and
the sum of $?,SzGwas thc rcsult.

In 1882 he '-eîired from the charge of the Church in
%vhich ho bad ben such a F-aithful pastor and zeailous la-
borer, accompanicd by the bcst-wishes and love of all.
Silice then bce bas lived abroad. Toivards the cnd of De-

S. ccmbcr hc Icit ]S ngland to take up duty as Chaplaila at
Sorrento, but a cold which ne lail caught 1-rcviausly devel-
oped into rhcumaic fevr, .1h fatal result. Thiusl-pass-
cd awa--y, the brave Picst, the affectionate friend, the lov-
ing father, ývoring Io the last His body 'vas laid to rcst

by the bUne waters of thc Mediterranean, in sure hope of a
joyfui resurrection.

0f him wce may wcll say:
Solticer of Chtist, wcll done,

1>raisc ho thy ncw cz:ît.1oy,
Thse h.ttks fougIst, thse victoy 1wo:s,

Enter thy.%I.uteeri jssy.

It is our painiftl duty to record the death of 'Mr.
1Frcdcrick, Lampman, w~ho dicd Fcbruary 9th, aged s i
years.

D)ccased, upon graduating in '57, cmbraccd thc pro-
fession of laiv, ivhich lie practiscd successfully iii Thorold,
wl;crc lielbas since residcd.

Evcr in carnest Christian. worker in the Church, wce can
say that his lifc: frein first to last wvas a pure one, and to
1ks sorrowing fricnds and relatives wc offcr our sinccre
and heartfelt syrnpathics

MAIRESPONDE.NCE1.

Mr reniiiii Pur reatcri Msai ire art siot T<J.pQflSs&le for lie opinions
czdra.acd Ly Pur 'o rrcgposdceit&

ECditors of ROUGE ET NomR,
Stizs-S.n yeur Iast issue 1 pointcG atit somc obstacles

in the way ai Tinity's progress-notably ccckesiasticism,
of greatcr or lcss magnitude and its baliefui consequences,
amn:g thcm, faiilurc to scure the hear-J; support of our
Provincial schools But these arc nut al], and 1 continue
the list noiv. A word as to the propricty of these remarks.
It may be thoughit rash to animadvcrt on the doings of
the Corporation, and to do so ir, a reccss spirit it doubt-
less is; but cligibility for criticismn is thc penalty of office-
holding. The age of Absoiutism; bas; pnssed away, and
iihi it the dogma of infaillibility. This is the age of cni-

quiry and men are skcpticaI of Utopias. It is noiv con-
ccdcd that mis*,tcs are inevitable in the management of
large institutions, and it is therefore ncither trcasonable to,
avow thcm nor rshi to scck, to remedy thcm. Gra nted
that thc imbers of the Corporation Ih*ave nacd for the
most part wiscly, it is still truc that -orne courses of vital
importance they hiave pursued cither imperfcctly or
crroncously. For instance, tlicy pcrsist in rcgarding Can-
adaas a rich falliw-ficlt ready to bc sowni xwitl thic:stores;
of Englisit cducational granaries: wlhcreas the soul %%iIl bc
found uncongcnial for liighly-gradcd grain and, unlcss- the
seedlinig bcecndowedl with irrcsistiblc cnicrgy, the hr.rvcst
from imlported corn, in,.a«riatbly disappointing.

The cducational systcni of Canada, not as yet in its
results but in its rnake up, is probaibly infcrior to nr, other

know sstemn, and ccrtainly superior to that of E-nglznd.
Whicrcforc thcn do %ve import a forcigri and second-rate
sy-stcm ? Can-adiaiis a.re poor, and the Canadian systcmn
provides for their porcrtyby securing maxim-um enlighitcn-
mcnt at a minimum cost. But thc English systemn vyith
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t its Ieading-string rcgulations, cnîorccd rcsicnce and
claborate routine of chapcls and lectures, dcma-nds m-ore
time and money thann the average Canadian is disposcd

'h to grant. flred in the schools of bis country, in w'hiclî
wcalth anti want mcet andti ingle, untrammcelled by
vexations restrictionîs, andi taught to look for the nitmost
liberty consistent wvitlî neccssary obediecce, the young
Canadian revolts if the reins arc pulleti too tighitly. This
individual is typical and represents a large class. 'Mainly
wvith Iiim, andi fot îvith the youth rcarcd iii boarding

's school or private acadny, have Catndian univ,ýrsities,
that sc], success, to do.

But this is the very individual overIr4, keti by the Cor-hporation. They reproduce the drama of Peter standing
beside a stock of plcnty, rccoiling from it as common andi
ùniclean. This course of action is casily accounted for anti
casily rcmedied. It is due to the scarcity or ratdier
abscncc of men on Corporation or staff ivlio have rccivcd
their training in our Provincial sehools.

Their absence from the staff is of iniinor cainsequeiicc,
for schoars/4p is the chief dernant iimate on~ the faculcy.
whercas ovcr.r:gzt anmd direction arc the functions of the
Corporation. The clergy largcly compose the Corporation,
and the clergy (bc it rernembercd) form a pickced class.

If Thcy pass from hiome to boarding-school, thence to,
College, andi at the age or twenty or twcnity-five tlicy
know véry little, indecti, about the outside worlti. Only
whe., they cmcrge from College does thecir practical cdu-
cation bcgin ; andi, bcginnirsg latc, it ofiten proves a failure.
Clergymen arc notoriously unsuiteti for business, andi yct,
oddly enougli, a bodiy, whose composition is over.vhelm-
ingly cîcrical, is cntrustcd with the most important busi-
ncss of thc Univcrsity. Thicrc is hecre rooin for improve-
mient High School masters andi educational officiais
iiuiii bc admitteti to micmbership) on tic Corporation if
Trinity is ta keep Up with the timecs. This Univcrsity
offers many ativantages to, a studcnt-at religions cdura-
tion, valuable scholarships (the awards of îvhich, by tic
Nvay, would be miore imrpartial if h Ui eris paribus pro-
vision wcrc cancelled), contact with higly cultuitd pro-
fcssors anti a hecritage of clcvating traditions. Is it not
cause for regret that thesc ativantages do flot commcnd
tlicmselvcs to more men ? Is it not the dutv of the
laclkadaisical clcric to, give bis scat on the Corporation to
tic livc educationist ? By ail menus, let cvery dr.ag bc
removcd from the wlccls af progrcss.

*Nor.-are the graduates ant unticrgraidiuates less inexcus-
able than the memnbcrs of thc Corporation. Truc, isolateti

* instances of a wvarm devation ta ahna mater are fuiîrnihd
by the graduates, for cxample tise miunificent donation ai
Uic 1lenderson faniily, and the more rcent gift af 'Mr.
Ferguson ta the lî'depa-rtmenlt; but tiese arc cs in
Uic desert, relieving anti at tic samc time ernphasizing
thei prcvailing baorreniicss. Spcaking gcncrally, neithecr in
Callegc nar out ai it is ta bc found I Uat active arganizeti
loyalty whirh is cssential ta «,ic prosperity ai a1 Calltge.

Wlîen collegiate esprit de cos. is hecalthy and vigorous,
the student is aggressivcly loyal :but supincncss lias
corrupted the coips and the esprit lias well nighi vaniished.
Sadi is , tic spectacle of mii unider tlîc same roof, splitting
inta divisions and subdivisions, animateti by no common
seiîtimint but tlîat of inidifférence, wlîich is ak-in to, antip.
atliy. Wflien to %'ant ai esprit within. tliere is adtict want
ai o-ganizatioli witlîoit, the amen bodes ill. The fidclity
of graduates, unless organizeti, is desultory anti flickcriîîg,
and yct organization lias been postponcti for tlîirtyycars.
Stili it is neyer taa late ta niend, andt the sooner an alumni
association is formiet the better.

P1crhaps it miglit bc ativisable ta embrace in tic prajcct-
cd association nat only aluii but ail undcrgraduatcs wlîo
chose ta become members. To give this idea practical
expression %io miglit procet iii the follaoviîg %vay -

Circulars sîsiglît bc sent ta tiiose cligible for mcmbership
asking tîseir opinîion ai the seheme, soliciting suggestions
fram them andi isîquiring %vhat sub-ýcription tlîey ivoulid
consent ta give annually for an alumni ditner. The
autîxorities, if tlîcy approveti the schicnic, miglit co-aperate
with the men, and wvith tisç recommecndation, tic circular
wvould sccure prompt and attentive consideratian. The ex-
pense attenduig these communîicationîs coulti bc made
merely nominal by the use af tise printograph, s0 tliat if
the sclierne nîiscarricd tlîc outlay wonid not bc great.

The day preceding Convocation day îvou.d bc a gooti
tirn for the annual meeting. A banquet during the day
confineti ta the members, a public entcrtainmcnt under
their auspices during Uic cvcning, stirrirg atidresseçs by
select spcakers. and numerous callcge songs at Convoca-
tion would make this occasion iîîtcrcstiîîg (as it scidom is)
ta more tlîan those recciving degrees. Tlîc fires ai loyalty
now hum nitrongly in the breasts ai a fcî%' graduates anti
under the influncec ai associationi, otlbers %vould catch tlîeir
spirit anti enulate it. At ail events Trinity cannfot pros-
per on a fîdelity wlîicli is fitful andt uncertain ; yet thi*s
sems ta be tic liazardous c>prmitnow under trial.

Vours,
T. G. J%. XVRiGRT.

Edutors af ..OUGE ET NOIR~.
SiR.,;i-Tlîc u,-..n recital latcly givcîî in tlîc Chape] by

Dr. Davies diplayed ta ativantage the fuli sweet tune of
the instrumient, but is tiere nat danger ai the orgaiî being
badly slîakecn by the presesît system ai blowing by lianti
instead o ai aving a regular motion ? lt wvould be a v'ery
easy niatter ta, put in a veatcr mator, as there is a place
bclowv or.atet.r cliamber. Tuie.expcnsetoa, wvould îlot
bc great, flot more than $i5o at tlîe outside. Could flot
RaUGE ET NoIR open a subscription Iist for this purpose?
I arn sure thc amount wvonld soon bc contributeti by
graduates anti frientis ta, wlionî aur Cilapel music is ai
iiîtcrest.

Your.s, &c,
Toronto,. Ma.rch iSS6 OTR
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COLLEGE MANAGEMENT.

To fûte Editors of RouGE E.T NOIR:
Sîn,-It canr.ot be donied that a College posscssing

University privilcgcs under the controi of the Church of
Erigland, but open to members of other religions bodies
in which secular -nstruction shall fot bc dissociated from
rcligious tcaching, is indispensable.

The Coîlege calcndar statcs that such wvere thc objects
for whiclî the institution wvas foundcd, namely, for the
purpose of imparting to thc young inen of this Province
a liberal cducation, together %vith religious instruction,
such education to, bc impartcd at a inoderate rate of
expense. Lcst it bc thought that this is an interpolation
of my own, I quote the following from the Calcndar:
" Enoch Turner, Esq., of Toronto, bequcatlicd to the Col-
loge $,oto bc applicd towards caMring on the chari-
table and holy purposecs for which the Coliege was
incorporatcd.» The corporation lias, by accepting this
lcgacy, bound itself to offer thc aforcsaid advantages of a
religious and libcral education at a modarate charge, i e.,
a moderate charge for this country, ard flot in comrparison
wvith the charges of older founidations situated in more
wcalthy communities.

Let us sc how far our corporation is discharging the
obligations which it has incurreil b>' accepting thc above
moentioned legacy, togeth&r with other gifts and legacies,
and legacies given ani bcqueathcd undcr simikar con-
ditions, specified or understood. What advantages docs
Trinity offer to the Church, of England youth or cither
ample or moderat: ineans compared with the advantagcs
lield ont by otlier foundations, and whai cs does it exaçt
in return for its priviloges?

Let us first consider the " cliaritablcness " of clie insti-
tion. The folloiving are the scales of cs of the Canadian
Universitics:

Petr-szr.~nnm.
'Univrsity CoIIv,-t, Toronto ...................... $20
McGii %Tontrtal........2
Victoria Cobourg............ ...... 4o
QUDWS' Kingston ................. 40
King7à W'idsor, N-: ............ s0
Biaboes Iennorvifllc.............. -5o

Trinity Toronto.......... ....... {55 fordit.

Nowv the above is rather a bad shovving for Tfinity as
regards its "ch;irta.blencss!" And by the way, Trinity
charges $16 for it-ss degree, whercas most or the olher
colleges charge but'*P' and none of thern anYthing like $i6.
Anýd 'vhat is thieresnlt ni harging such high (ces? Why
it is this; namicly, that Our Chu rch of England youth
Rock to the so callcd GOdats Ufivjrrify a-id to the Dis-
'iV COlleges, becausc thecre, as 1 have shown, thc fées

aIre more moderate. Thns Trinit>' is dcscrted, becanse
it docs flot conform to the "hloly and charitable pnrposos 1
foi .vh",h it was founded. But some one may say, -&by

9 lar-hdins n" of library (or purposes of recrence.

clîarging a higher c wec secure a better social class of
students." Granting for the prescrnt that you do, is this,
I ask, compatable with the " loly and charitable purposes"
for w'-*cli the Collcgc %vas iouncled ? Is Trinity striving
to establislh an Eéclesiastical Plitfocracy." But 1 do flot
believe, for my part, that yon do secure a botter class of
men by chirging high fcs; for I venture to assert that if
the foes were reduced by some 5o pier cent. to-morrow,
that not a single mnan ivou)d lcavc; andi, on the contrar>',
the attendance upon our lectures wvould very soon be
donbled, and the deficit made np. Again, granting for
the sake of argument that yon can gct a better social class
by exctorting an exorbitant foc. What riglit have you
to charge the students for what they thienselvos furnish,
narnely, social prestige?

And nou, let us consider uvhat advantagos you offor ns?
Possibly yon may be justified iii charging higlier fées if
you hold out to us bctter inducements than othcr Colloges
du.

Let us first consicler the case of the resident students. Nour,
having so lately corne into residcnice, 1 amnimot, of course,
capable of saying so much concerning the advantages
ofîcred to inside mnic. But with regard to aur Commissariat
Departrncnt, I arn inforrncd tlîat tlie steward is an adcpt
at addition, but doos not sen to undcrstand subtraction
as well, at any rate, if lie doos he efrcctually conceals his
lnoiwlcdge. For instance, wlien a man orders a certain
qnantity of coal lie lias somectimes to pay for a larger.
amount But should 'wc bc ircquired to, pay extra for coal
at ail, considering that wc Pay $47 per weel, for our
board? Altogethier the steward is quitc as much of an
autacrat in hisw~ay as are some of the professors, for hie
is amenable ta nobody. As far as 1 mysei arn concerned,
1 may remark, that shcrt as has been my terni of residence,
I have twvice expericnced tho negleect of the servants, for I-
%vas kept ont of residence some days b>' the dclay of the
steward in preparing rny rooms, althongh 1 had given
timely notice of my coming. I may also rernark inci-
dcntahlly that 1 had the plkasure of carrying. My trun1ls
Up to my room, and making rny own bcd the first night
of my residence in Collage ; for the servants reiused ta
perforra the former office, and neglected the latter duty,
although sufficient notice had bcen given. Now, whîcn I
rcpeat that our board bill amonnts to $+75 lier *.Vck for
board alonc, flot inclnding extras, a rate higlicr thian that
charged by any other College in Canada, you nmust admit
tient there is somne ground for complaint, everi for the
reidents.

But wvhat about the unfortunate non-residents. Sure]>'
their lot is a liard'oneas I can testify ta. To beginwitli,
they.are charged $zo more thain thé- inside men for tuition.
Noiv, what in the world is this charge bascd upan, is it
because thcy cnjoy fcwvcr privileges than the residents?
To begin titli, therc is no cloal, room provided for thera,
or any place %vha-tevcr in which they m-ay k-ccp their
gowvns, suiplices, &c.zr You will say let them asl, Iave

ROUGE ETý NOIR.
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of a the rcsidcnts to k-ej, thecir belangings ini onc of thecir
'jprivate sitîing rooms. Ycs, but a strangcr is radier diffi-

dent, and docs flot like to manke this requcst ulit 1 h li as
become acquaintced %vith somconc. And at any rate, «as
the Coilege rcccivcs thic moncy !-o it is fitting that the
Collcgc sliould provide the inecessaries. rThis, too, is not
sucli a trifling matter as you nîay bc disposcd ta think it

ji is. Whicn I cnitced 1 for soKinc time kcpi my gown iii the
porter's bedroomn, and 1 arn afraid ittrruiptd niany a

féea tête" b>' my abrupt critrance. Afterwards 1 %vis
allowed to leave My belongings iii a, vacanit lecture room.
But one fine morning our cstecmcd Provosi chose to
deliver a lecture thecre,.and on my cntrancc 1 was informcd
that 1 mnust take my gowvn IlclscwlîIerc," wlîiclî I accord-
ingly did in double quick time. Afterwvarcls, upotn my
dcmand ing somctlîiîîg iii the shape of a cloak, roomn, 1 %vias
biddcn to again Ilmake friends %viîl tho porter."r'II !Thon outside nien rcquire somcîthirig iii the shiape or
a suppiemnent to the Ca.lendair, which shahl give thcm
definiiîitc information as to chapels, lectures, &e. Wlhen 1
wvas hialf thraugh ru>' terni 1 ias hiaîîded a copy afr the
rules and rcgulations of the Collcge, I found 1 had alrcady

IjI broken ncarly ai of tlîem inadvertently.q Outsiders would also, no doubt, apprcciatc a rcfcrcncc
librar>'. In ail other Canadian Uunivcrsiis the College

~II librar>' is open ta students for reicrence. Our libra r> is
only open for twa hours tvice a week,, and ihec hours, by
the ivay, are the ]tours occupied by lectures, zand, there-
fore, I hiad been sametime in the Collce before I could

jtoi atnd niero% the CoUeg caplan oiifd b te
the aI al chrors "ch tfor hl goo was rcgardd ila

tiahas not hand the advantagcs of a thoraugh, training., ~ But upan what is the extra charge af $10 ta non-rcsi-
dnsbased:. Indecd, I inighit say, upon %vhat arc thc

exorbitant charges to iîîsidc and outsiders based : lI'erhaps
.i.Il .y h oploy eiiu tenac utb

sayfo.Wc then ompuls eiust tatndance mus bheifées 1; follawvs, say:sugttatyuivdth
Lw- For c- osnnlsory ch;%pcI ttt<ndance ...................... $ 8-500

For ':.turcs............... .......................... -000

TO ...................... ....... .......... G0 0
Unlcss thicexit chrarge bc for tce chapol, 1 really Cali-

not sec upon wvhat it is based. Secing that al] othcr CQui-
adian Universities posscs a refercec library, and a cloak
roorn for iion-residenis, anîd also furnish printcd codes of
rules and regulations and lasti>' and most important ai ail,
they aller ta a studcnt a course ai lectures whicli covcrsatll
the subjcis hoc is cxanincd upon. Noiv Trinity, as you
ivili sec by rcfrring ta thc aforcstid table of feos, charges
more ilian aniy ollher Cohlege in Canada, and yei pravides

.' -f-z.!-

no roererice librar>', no cloak, room, docs flot give the ne-
ccssarY information concerninig chapels, lectures, &C., for
the hîours of lectures are indeed stated upon a shooet of
manuscript pastcd uipon a bulletin board, but uniortunate-
ly, ane af the professors lias a habit of clinnging the o-iurs
of hlis lectures, without making any aiteration in tho official
schcmre. Tion why not give us somne nlotes and criticismns
upoli the subjects af Scripturc, Greek, and Roman histor>'.
The Calendar <lacs not state that these subjects are not
lectured uiponi, but graups them along with the otlîerstudies.
Truc wvc can rend up tlioso tlîings for ourseives aiter al fa-
shion, but yet other Univcrsities consider thicm ta hc of
such importance as ta require tie criiicisms of the proies-
sors. And, at an>' rate, i'licn a manipays $55.oo or $65.oo
per annurn for a course ai lectures, lic expecis it ta bc at
Icast as camplete as that course far whichlieh pays but
$2o.oo or $25,clo. 1 may also add that in otlier Caniadiani
Universities the classical nlotes given iii lectures -are mucli
more copiaus tlian tîxose gliven rit aur lectures, and yot in
our exaLminations haif Uic marks givon are for notes on thc
text Itistorical questions, &c.

Thenl, conccrning our estcomed proiesnors, doos it ever
accur ta tlîcm that non-residents, as well as residents, are
human bcings poscsscd ai souls, and ziot more grinding
machines ? Hlave wvo nat at lcast a moral claim upon
tlicmi for thecir interest as regards aur spiritual and tem-
poral wvelfare? Pcerhaps yau wli sa>' tiat because 1
amn a st!rcî,gcr in a strange land that, ilierefore, 1 must flot
expect muclh or any consideration. Yes, that must, 1
suppose, be the reason that silice I entcred this College
last Octaber, 110 professor lias as much as askcd mac lin 1
ww; gctting on with my work, or in any other way niani-
fcstcd tic smallest cancernl for my we'll being. They
hiave cvidcntly acted uipon the precopi, Il Iit him againp
for lic lias no frienids." 1-icre also, I must rcmark, that
Trinit>' diffecrs frai ailier Cnadian instituions. For
instance, in tic Callego- whcerc 1 atcnded lectures liro-
viaus ta ni>' cnltcring Trinity, the Prinîcipal ivas actually
iii theo habit ai showing santie liospitalit>' tr thc mon.
AXnd in other Collegcs, whlcrc therte are 400 and 200
studohts, 1 have hecard af the sanie t.hing being donc.
But, then, I suppose our nutmbcrs in Triinity are sa large
that anytiiing oi this sort is quite out af the question, and,
besides, it is ,zot i'n ilit botid." Possibly had I prescnted
Ictters of introduction uipon my arrivai, I miglît have
rceived botter trcatnicnt, you 'viii say. To this, L. repiy
that I 1 wislicd, for curiasity sakec, ta sc o î a Clîurcli ai
Eligland institution, such as Trinity is, %vould treat an
nter strangcr. My curiosity is il10W ftilly satisfied. I
may say, lîowvcver, thai irôni My iellow-studcnts 1 have

*rcccived naîlîing but kindlîess and caurtcsy. WVauld that
1 could say as mucli fur sanie of tito professos. Befare 1
came ta tItis Callege I wvas, as anc ai your prafcssors lias
been kind etiaugli ta tcll me in tic prosence ai my fellan'-

*siudcnts, «'ignorant"I and "rude ;" and, in niy ignornce,
1 imagincd that it was Uhc office ai a professor «ta teach
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tha yoting idea lîow ta shoot," and to encourage a1 man ta
put forth lus ha.st efforts. But liera cvcry proiessar secins
ta tliink it is lus duty ta discourage me as rinuch as pas-
sible ; at an>' rata, flot ana ivord ai encouragement lias
any ona ai tlîam given me since 1 hava been liera. Nawv,
Zimmerman maiptains that it is a good tliing for a man
ta sec], the society ai thosc who give him credit for passess-
ing, if nat ability, at least thue desiire for knowleIdgc. But
Zimniarmaii %vas flot a classical irriter, you sa>', and there-
fore lie is flot wartlîy ai aur attention. Truc ; but then
Xenoplion ivas a classical ivriter, and lia maintains that
whera thera is noa love, there is no education. Tlhis, you
wvill sec, 1 hava paraphrascd, but I arn able ta iurnishi the
quatation if cahled upan so ta <la.

Then as ta the allcgcd nleict ai the mcii by tha pro-
fessors. Hava thue> nat, you ivili say, mada provision
tlîis tarm for a course ai Lcnten Services chicfly intcnded
for tha benefit ai the students. True; but uiaortunaiztel>
men %vbo have been neglected iii other respects are flot
likcly ta appraciata this Sabbatlî day Clîristianity.

I'inally yau ma>' possibly asl, (thaugh, for your owni
satka, 1 hope yau ivill flot) îvhat riglît 1, îvlîo arn a strangcr
possass, that I shîould criticise the coîiduct ofimy supariors,
and, that ifii do nat likac the Collage, why> do 1 not go cIsc-

lebre.
Yes, thuat is, thie position that Trinit>', and indeed aIl tlîc

Churcli ai England Collages take ini tlîis cauntry, anîd tia
conisequc is that ail thîrea ai aur Colleges togethaitr, can-
flot boast ai hiaving as mati> students as an>' singla anc
ai tha dissentiiîg or secular Collages. In fact, Trinity,
King's, and Leninoxvillc arc in man>' respects miore con-
servativa tlîan Osford or Caîiibridgc. Pcrhips yau will
iloiv Say' the Chiurcli Collages ivill not bc dictatcd1 ta, but
will do as thcy plase. Exactly, and that is -'vha.t the
parants ai aur Canadian youtli are: Nvell aivarc of, tlierc-
fore, tlîcy say, ive also will do wîhiat ive please. Auîd this
is tic reasan wlîy 'McGill aîid othier Collages mnet wvith
sucli support, nainl>', because witlîout at ail [owvcriîîg the
standard ai thacir scholarship, tîta>' yet cantriva i iathier
wvays ta accommodate tlieniscives ta the necds ni tia
country. Besides Canadians ivill not, and indaad saîould
'lot, support a1 Collage ivhich ignorrs tia menit ai thcir
countrymen, and appoints forcigiiers ta fil flot only its
proiassors-hips. but its fellowships. And yet, froin the
prospectus, 1 inierred tîxat thesc fcllo%,vsiîips %verc intendcd
for graduates ai Trinit>'.

Now I maintain tiat 1 hava a riglît ta animadvert on
tha management ai Trinit>', and 1 %vill cndcavour ta estn-b-
Iislî ibis riglit by virtue ai the tlîrcc falaîving reason:

Firstly, 'Civis Canadiensis sum" and Trinity issupposad
ta hc a Canadian institution ; theraefore, 1 amn, and 1 -should
be intcrastcd in bier wcliare

Sccondly, I ani a churchman, and Trinity is a dinreli
institution. Morcover, the progress; ai dia Churcli iii
Ontario, and, indced, througliout Canada, decnds ta a
greater or less extcnt upon tice progrcss ai aur Collage.

Thirdi), and lisily, beilîg an Undcrgraduatc of Trinity,
1 ain naturali>' ilitercstcd in the progress ai my Aima
Mater ; and 1 do uîot believe tliat aîîything is ta bc gained
b>' canicealiiîg lier slîartconiings. Nlareover, as 1 carnec
lie far purpases ai self-inip)rovenicent, 1 have a righit
ta find fauît wvith anything %vhichi hinders that irnprovc-
ment frain taing piace.

Thus, then, for a tlireciald reasan 1 prescrnt rny pratcst
agaitist the carîtinuancc ai thc present statc af things.
And to whvievr rnay bc disposed to takc offience at my
rernarks, I wauld sinîp> say it is not yaur place to be
atigry or ta feel aggrieved, but it is mine; far thraughi the
shortcornings af tlîase in affice, %vliosocver they may be, 1
have lost my Micliacimias Terni, and have %wasted much
valtua-ble tinie during this terni. But ais for going aIse-
iwlere that 1 will no t do, unless, indeed, you force me ^.o
do sa. No, 1 do riot îvish ta descrt mny calaurs. And for
the sakec of the Christian Clîurch, for the sakcz ai Canada,
and for the sakc ai Trinity College itseli, 1 appeal ta aur
Graduates and Utidertraduatcs for aid in bringing about
a reforniatioti.

Iraînain, Sirs,
Yours respcctfully,

JOHN B. PYK'i-

P.S.-If anyane wishces for further details and explana-
tions, I arn preparcid ta furnisli thcm. J. B. P.

Editors ai RO)uGE E.T Noma
DEA\I, Sîiîs,-Scvcratl years ago Trinit>' had a Company'

attached ta tia Q. O. R. whicli, for same reason or ather,
lias becn disbaîîdcd. Could nat another Company bc
raiscd il% Collage for drill purposes amit the Gýjvernmcnt
bc askcd ta sùpply arms and accautrement undcr the
saine conditions as Uic>' supplicd tlicnîi ta tlia T. C. S. Rifle
Co., Port Hope. .1 arn sure tliat no difficuit>' would bc ex-
îîericnced in abtaining a suflicicnt number of mcn, as many
iwio wouiîd niot care ta, joi cithcr of the City Battalions,
would gladly avzýil tlîeznselvas: ai this apportunity ai aic-
quiriiîg a h-nowlcdigc of drill. Yours,

A WOULD-IIE-VOLUNTEK.

E XCHANGES.

The Sttiubcatit cornes ta us îvith a ncw covcr, and looks
more brighit and sunshiny than ever. The articles in it arc
naot aeep, but tiey ar e sZort and? spicy.

Iii its last edition the Tluftoi«na bias anl abie article on
campulsory cliapels. This question lias bean thoroughly
ventilatcd during the last feu, veeks, and collage facultics
wauid do %veil ta -ive it tlîcir deepest considecration.

WVe approva ai the action of the Siceeîs Indikalor in
pubiisbing collcgc sangs set ta, music. Wlîat can bc more
inspiriting or marc indicative ai collage spirit than ta hear
collage sangs about aur corridors and at aIl our collage
meetings ?

ROUGE ET NOIR. 1
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Some time ago WvC rend ini the Port Folio that the stu-
dents of the Wcslcyan Ladies' College had adoptcd caps
and gowns as thecir acadcmical costume. Thus attircd

* cacli student would bc '-inplcz iii rnunditiis, but then, wve
suppose, thcre is room i,. experimient and variety in thc
tassel wvhich surmounts their classic tie.

The contents of Uollege Chips present a vivid contrast.
In reading themn w~c pass rapidly fromn the sublime to thej ridiculous. Immcdiately iter an article on zusthetic cul-

ture cornes a local column wvhicli would disgrace a fourth-
rate newspaper, and whose prcsence in a collcge journal
is altogother inexplicable. Even if the other parts ivcre
good, such a coluni of unintclligible phanses wvould dctract
fromn their value.

A wvelconie excliarge is the Torofflo Edlucationial
Wcely. Since our last issue Mr. Bryaint, thc first editor,
hias been sueccedcd by Mr. Haultain, a ivriter of %vide
experience and undoubted ability. The JJ'exk/y is ît'rit-
ten chiefly for teachers, and abotinds in sound sugges-
tions on the difficulties and necessities of tic tcaching pro-
fession. But it bias n wvidcr scopc, and furnishies a goodly
supply of articles of a more gencral nature %vliich seldom
fails to interest.

PERSONAI.S.

Mr. J G. Lewis, '86, bias gone tos Cttawa. to act as pri-
vate secretary toi Mr. Dalton McCarthy, M.P., during thc
session.

Vie c.xtend congratulations to Rcv. S. flennetts on bis
being the recipient of some valuable presents from lus
congregation at Thomasburgli.

Ve are g!ad tos sec Mr. H. K. Merritt, '86, lias quite
recovced from bis long illness, and that his business
qualities have in no way detcriorated.

Rev. H. Symaonds, B.A., '35, who, since his ordination,
bas been assisting at St Stepisi's, Toronto, lias gone on
a trip ta the old country. Vie wish lîim "lbon voyjage."

On Sunday, March 2ist, Messrs. C. Hi. Brent, B.A., '84,
and G. H. Brougliali, B.A., '83, werc ordained deacons by
the Lord Bislbop of Toronto. Mr. Brougball takzes charge
of the parish of Tullamore.

Hymen lias again made a raid upoin our ex-editors.
This time thîe victim is Rev. T. B. Angcli, wbo wvas mar-
ried a week, or sa ago. WTe congratulate him, and wi!slî
hini success in lus neuv cure at Wilzesbarrc, Penn.

'Mr. Brent,,"xbo, sincc bis graduation, lias been acting as
Assistant Master and Organist nt T. C. S., Port licpew~as,
an tic occasion af bis leaving tliere, Ipresentcd with a
handsome stole by the choir. He lias accepted a posi-
ti.'n at St. John's Church, Buffalo.

The following conlccrning Rcv. Chas. Scadding, Ex-
Business Manager of ROUG'E ET NOIR, We Clip froml thec
Buffaulo Ti.Il "Rev. Chas. Scadding, %vbo lia-, rendcrecd

sucli valuable aid in the establishment and reorganization
or Frc St. Jolîn's, as the assistant ico Rev. S. R. Fuller,
wvill qxchiange his present field af labour for a metropoli-
tan one at tlîe end of this month. I-Te goes ta New~ York
as assistant to Rcv. I. S. Rainsford, ai St. George's. M.
Fainsford's work, is tic mode! uipon wlîich the present sys-
ten af services and organization at St. John's %vas baqed,
and M. Scadding's selection may be regarded as a highi
compliment ta that: gentleman's labours iii this city.'

MY WVIFE'S AIVFULLY GLEVEI?, YOU KN'O;W.

Dont tlbiik i lm a bachtlor; sortie yr-trs have gosse
:!incc 1 m-arricl-a tiling you would hardly bolicî'

To sea site no aetly--no buttonq upon
My siîirtfrnt.tut wristbands, a Isole in niy etcre.

I've no ebidrn; 1in m ot at nil liard ni ; jndeed
My inecoîn,.'a six Iliniied lier annuln or 30;

But 1 iiiustit-conîi:îi if a quecr lifu 1 Ion!,
B1eause uîy wifos a.wfîîlly clever. you kîîow.

Philmsp!iy. science, tliat Irornan knows wcll ;
Sire 'asp.ks modern langunges, Latin and Grcek;

At any new subject she's acon quite a swcil;
Shc'd Le able to talk to the Turkis in a wcclc.

It's. appalling to think what aie biastin lier brains,
And to wilit a prodigious extent il. muet grow,

For cadi 1,Iessacd tbing tbat once gets there rcmaiim;
She really ;À awfully clcter, you knovw.

SIre gets up at sutirise, but wben wo ait clown
To breakfast you'd think ahc was just out of led,

For she always appearis iii an old dressing gown
Witbi thre cur) papers clustering stili rounsd ber bead.

Thro fact is aince dawn sbe's donc nothing but write,
And hiem port perh.sps ail day will ceaseiessly flow;

And abolit go on tilt gooinesa knows how lato at nigbt:
People do rvho ane awfuliy clevcr, you knolw.

But abc care net bore things in tbo kitehen go on,
liast no notion of snaking a pudding or pie,

Jtcec notlbig of pricca, keeps no watelillpois
The houwcbold expeuises: shed ritchs rather (lie.

As for d.irnng thre etockin&s or menrling thre clothes,
Or sewrir.j oit Luttons, such things arc Lelore

lier cat intelictuai scope, 1 suppose,
Bec.au*e s!ise'&a 5 awfuily clever, you know.

Bat elhe lield .%t our boute grandt recoptions betreecîr
Eight anud twelve o'clock two or «rre cveninigs a week,

Whcre illuxstrislus forcigners allrays are seen,
Anci strong-minard ladies. reho ail at once spleak.

wliat tbecy'io talkins about -ta I cannot surmisse,
Frein a carner 1 durnbly loo.e on at tlîe show,

But I tairait for grantedl tboy're ail 'very~ wse,
Bccausse n:y rrifc'à awfuliy cic-vcr, you nore.

They say 1 shouid Le proudcst, bappicat of sn-

-People have 1 suppose their -,wn notions of bts-
But cistre nous thre quesLýen cropz nip nor anrd tires,

%Vu Aîizm' anit Eve's xtarried life mach as thist 1
loever, sme day you'Il Le taicing a reifé,
Becs ceariy eVer feiiow (ileu go;

Andl flor you c-an telIl if as partace for lite
You reould ter sanie one arefolly tlever, yon know,
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ABOUT COLLEGE.

Father Episcopan stili flourislics, and lis cagle cye is
cvcr laaking for e-tults ta rebtîke, and habits ta amcaxd.

The last number, rend on March i6th, %vas mucli appre-
ciated. Its reading waG made more intercsting by the
lacconlipanying interruptions.

Now is the trne ta talk about thc cricket prospects for
the comingscason. Trinity shauld strive taretaiiu alltlh
laurcîs that site won last >'ear. Tite freshimcn slîould turn
ont in farce and rail thc crcasc as soon as thc graund lias
partially dried up.

Ta %wipc af tîxe dcbt of $s,oco oui thc Diocesan Mission
Fund, Professar Boys lias gencrously agreed ta give $500
on condition that ninc other pcrsons consent ta do likc-
wise. If ail were as libcral, tbcre would never bc a deficit
iii the Church's finances.

r'lîc cntcrtaiiiineiit.at Trinity Medical Schoal, on Friday
Marchi ii th, %vas ant unsquaîlified succcss. Thte large lccture-
room was crawdcd ta its utmast capacity. It %vas a fare-
wcll ta study for tixose attcndinig the Winter Session, and
also a prelude ta examinations. Messrs. Brennan, Fe.r,
and ochers, b>' tîxeir exertions contributed matcrially ta
the carrying out af the programime.

Alrcady the spring poet lias begun bis aniual labours
and an, editor's life again become a burden. But we are
prcparcd ; aur figlxting editor hals been appointed mnanagcr

Of Our Ipor-ts page," and lias bceen scen, for several
nxornings past, issuing forth fram the aibode af clubs iii
txc wilderncss, paixting front bis exertions ta, get into
proper trimiforlbis duties. Take niotice, thei, ye mclodious
%%arbiers af the vernal mionths, and bc prepared for instant
iliglit if ye should sec c'CI but the gliminer of a snxilc.

Titc meetings af the Theological and Missionary Soci-
cty have becn Ixeli attcxîded this terrni and bave provcd
vcry intcrestixig.

At thc first of Fcbruary Sth, Mr. J. G. Lewvis rcad a
palier entitlcd "Tite Chief Sources of iniisterial Power,"
iii which he made some ver), valuablc suggestions, but
owing ta time bcing limited was unable ta enter into much
dctail. 'Mr. G. 1-. flroughall, R. A., thougbit one factor had
been overlooked, viz., thc acivantages arising from the joinxt
rcsidcncc ai clcrgy in the Mission F-ield. Furflier reinarks,
cbîcfly with rcfcrence ta this subject, were made by Rev.
Mecssers. Squire, Syrxaonds, Haslam, axxd the Provost, aCter
whicli the meetinxg .vas brought ta a close.

The Society met again March, i st, whcn tîxe me:mbers af
tbe Cikrical Association wvere prescrit. Tite Rev., the
Provost presided. Rcv. G. Z. Haslaixi, M. A., read a papier
on IlThe Early I3ritishi Church," cixtering iîxto particxlars
af tbe planting of Christianity in Britain, and tracing the
aCter history ta the Council ai Whitby, (66.i A. D.) After
the conclusion ai tîxe papier, Rev. J. P. Lewis spoke of the
stability of the work donc lin lngland at the Reformation
so that the prescnt Churcbi of England is a continuation

ai t'le British Church of Saxon times, wbereas the wvork
donc on the continent by McIanchton, &c., bas ta a great
extcnc beenl rootcd ni). Rcv. Mr. Owcn gave somte inter-
esting particulars cancerning the Welsli Churcx and itb
traditions. After sartie furtixer discussion in whicli Rev.
Mýcssrs. MeColluin, J. Langtry, T. W. I>attcrson, and Pro£~
Roper took part, the Chairman brcught the meeting ta a
close.

A devotional meeting i- ta be bield on Marcbi iStl and
atnd the tic\t regular ineeting %% ill bc on Mardi 29th, wlien
Rev. A. J. Bxoughiall will read a paper on the late IlMission
in New York City."

M'lin the menx are supposcd ta insuit the Steward, a fine
and gating ensue, but wlxen tixe Steward insuits txc inen
it is difificuit ta say what is donc, if any action at ail is
taken. It is sinxply scandalous tixat a mani slould begatcd
mecly f«or attendance at tîxe rcading ai Episcopon.
Nothuîxg was proved Iigainst him iii which tixe wlxolc Col-
lege xvas tinot inxplicated. If there were aîxy îxecessity for
gatixg anyane, whicli we' uttcrly dcny, wlxy were we flot
ait gatcd ? \Vhy were wve flOt allowed to spend tbe even-
ing in thie orderly manner in wlxich we liad commenced.
it ? This systcm ai exasperation is unbearablc.

Tivo of the rnany dogs tixat infcst thc College grounds
liave succumbed ta an untimely fate at the lxands ai the
gyps In our opinion some more expuditious and less
cruel way ai killiîxg thein than by clubbi ~. tbemn ta death
iniglxt bc fbtind. WVith somte poisons, fo. Instance, dcath
is alrnost iîxstantaneaus. Thxis is a hint for future execu-
tions, and wlxile we are on the subject wve miglit suggest
that they bc rcrnoved ta a distance before they are tortured
as tîxcir yelps grate on aur civilizcd cars.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL

Terni ends on April x4th, and the boys hxave already
begun ta coult tîxe days.

1\ rs. Read, who is wcll knaovn ta ail aid Triîxity College
Scîxool boys, succecds Mr. Brent as Organist.

It is about the sîsual time for holding txc Annual
Cricket Meceting. Prospects for tic caming season arc
briglit, ai[ last years teaxu leingy still at scixool exccpt four.

The Musical andi Dramatic Entertainient given in the
Dining Hiall of the scîxool on \Vedncsda-y, Marcb 317d, wvas
a great success. Tite Hiall Nvas complcttly filked by the
boys andt guests fram tîxe Town. Thle progyramme con-
sistcd ai instrumental music by the <'Accidenitais" of
Port Hope, anxd the two farces "lBox and Cox," and IlOne
tao many for liim," by tixe boys. Tite acting wsas ver3'
gond, cspcci.illy txat ai MIr. Pcrry as IlMr. Cox," and 'Mr.
E . C. Cattanach as IlMis.s Euphienxia de W\alkecr." Aiter
txc Concert invitations werc given for an impromptu
dance; - lling bands soon cleared tîxe romr, and for an
hour or twi% thie fallawcrs ai Terpsichiore lxad tbings ail
tîxeir own %Va-y.

Tite Comniittec *arc ta bc congratulatcd an the success
ai the etitertainnicnt. Thanks are, lxowcecr, especially
duc ta Mr. Plcrry, wvbo laboured xntiringly ta make it a
success.
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BILIO0USNESS.
Ililicuse smjtoina invanably

iBI!IhL~A aris freont iii igestion. anch as
furred tonguo. voiniting cf

U~ bile, giddine-s. siele lîradocle,
UIKS JDL.irrogulir bowels. Thc Iivrr

secretes tRie bile an.! nets like

* * poitis f the ld Dly
* irreuulary je its action or

£$suspensions cf its functions,
thse bile is liable ta, overflow juto tlio l»Ic, causng

jndice. saalow complexion, Zellow eycs. bilions
diarlmea s angid w ar feeling. and mny other

stresuing aymoptomos. Bli iouaness mayb, reer>
tmntan affection cf tio hiver, and cnnli tliormmelily

eured by tRie rand regulator cf tlîo liver, ced biliary-
crgans, Burdock Bloc,! Bitters. Act upon tho
atomnach, boeîa and liver. nssling iLîeltliy bile and!

pur bloc,. an,! cpeno thse colverta an,! sluitemay afor
tIs oslet cf i Se.told cvectyxbert and' l;aan
tee,! taocure.

PE TLEYS.
Mon'-,. YoutIi-' nd Boys' F.-ic Scotchi

WVoo1 Uiiderclotliing,, retail at whoie-
sale prices. AI! sizes in stock.
'Gentlemnen's Snowslioeing nd'obg

ganing, Suits te order.

King Street East,
OPPOSITE TIIE 3JAUKET.

BILLIARDIST S
Arc indob ted te Turebulli Zgnitlî for maint-uning

oua cf the fineat lliardl Hlls je thc Dominion,

whcrc kniglits cf tie cite have tho ailvantage of

first.clsss tables anil cvery corceiecme. Yen

wHI find tho place tip.atairs iii the Yoiigo Street

Arcade. The only Billiard Boom in the city

hicatcdl by stcai.

'Port and Shierr Wines. Cccnna .aa'
and DaSilva's in Plorts. Gorolon'a and! Cesiis
ie Sherries. Tlîc finest Wincs impiorte! at $2.
$2.£0. ;3, 24, $4.50, nd 16 per gallon, aud<
from 50 cents to $1.25 per bottle.

Thc e hoicest Native Witte je thc Dominion-
WVhite and lteI-guaraantecdl made cxclîisivcly
fromn the pure jice of the grnpc at W0 cents per
bottie, or -S.50 iper dlozen, nt

MARA & C0.,
GROCERS A'N! IVINE MNEROJIANTS,

M8 QUrMCc SmTREr WEST,
Nea-r Beverley Street. Telephliono 713.

BROWN BROS.
STATIONERS, ACCOUNT BOO0K MANU).

FACTUREItS, IIOOKIIDEIIS. tc-,
G6 & 68 King St, Eat, Toronto.

Bookbie<ling ie ev-cry stylo of the art. Ceair-
pas&cd for style, durability, and' moderatoe

charge.
St-tiomiery and Aceoumît l!oeks. Large Stock

constantly on luan,!.
BROWN BROS.,
CsOFACrUtiNu ST..io,ÇER, Tonos-ro.

MT. & D. DINKEN
JIATTERS & FURRIERS.

IdEALES IN

HAIS & FURS
OF' ALL KINDS Fon

LADIES AND) GENTS.
COR. NING AND) TONCE STIRETS.

CALDWELL & IODGINS,
Con. JOHIN t QUEE£N Sis.,

XiIrort-EnLS or

WI±NES, SPIRITS, AND
CHOICE GROCERIES.

AI.L TUIE LEADING BRANDS OF
ALES AND PORTER.

CAMPIX0 SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

E. D>OUGLAS AC>iO. WU. SETN ODON.

ARMOUR Sz GORDON,
BIISSTEIOS AND> SOLOCITOL-q,

Il BUILDING ANI) LOAN CHIAMBERtS,
TORtONTO.

R. W. WILSON, LL.B.,
BARRISPER, SOLICITOR,

CON VEYANOER, &c.,

McCALLUM'S BLOCIE,

Jeiig Sircet, Cobourg.

MIONEY TO LOAN.

MCMICHIAEL, HOSEIN & OGDIEN,
BAIMSTERS, SOLICITOTtS, &c.,

46 Ciiuncit STlcr.E, TonoosT.
H).NMcMmIcuusru.. Q.C. Ch[As. NMe.lCtiCAEL.
ALFRED lIOSCIN. Q.G. AIEOirN

A. J. W. ccmÂm.

QUEEN'S ILOTEIJ

BARBER SHOP AND SHAVING PARLOUR.
J. B. BAILEY, Prop.

SM ITII'S TORINT0 DYR WOIIIS,
75à RING STREET WEST.

DYEINC AND CLEANINO

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

E. LYE & SON,
ORGAN I3UILDERS,'

13S. 1b'8Seroîn.o

l3uilders of the Organin u tho Iloly Trinity. Al
Saints' and St. Lukc's Churches, and

Triuiity College Chaspe].

jLYMAN BROS. & C.,
MANJFACTURING 0IIEMISIS, &c.

Thoe profession may rely ce any tif our
lirepoxct:ons bell% pure alia up,

te standard as labelled :

Cloroforin Pur. OzIier Sulpili. 725.

PLUID Erscr,&. c

FRANK STUBBS,
MIERCHANT TAILOR,

AND>
IMPORTER OF FINE WOOLLENS.

No. S King St. West, opposito Dominion Bank,
Toronto.

N.Il.-S'zcr.L TER>its Tc STu»zs-Ts.

COOPElt'S G~OLDF-N SIRIT FACTOR'Y
OCCIDENT HALL,

Cou. QusaN & BIIÂrua.çr SmamE.
T hc only Nobby Coez Ftntishing 'Store cf tho

WVest. Estaljblislicl 1874.
A .itiaAi. DtsCOuNT; Te ALL STUDNMx~

J. W. CLARK,
1-9AIR CUITER AND) SHAVING

PARLOR,
3r2 QUFEN STREET WEST.

BOOKCS! B3OOKS! BOOKS!
About 30,000 Vols, cf Sccond.Uanaud coltare

Bocks always on sale, inelnulieg a large stock of
T«heological Bocksa. Frequniteonsi&nteents freini
F.nglaed. Cattalogues issued at frequent intervals
gratis =il poitt frec.

BIRTN%'ELL'S
ENGLISSi BOOK STORE',

!2e YoNai STiErr.
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WILLIAM MYERS,

IDentist,
77 KIN(; STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Choice Hav.tna Cigars of Direct
Imsportation), alta a filli lino n!f Siiioker's
<Jootis at

LITTLE TOMMY'S,
87 YORK STREET.

BILTON'S
TUIEINOST RELIâBLE BOUSE FOR

THE CHOICEST BUANUS OF
SALT WATER

O)Y'STEIm';
IN SIIELL, BSUL,, AND» CA.

Aise Shimep, flraiwns. scailops, «nid ci cry
variety of Salt WVater Fssh in Scacon. Dcsort
Fruits. Cluoice New ENts, Kenti3h Cobs, Gren.
oble, WVa1nuts, ew Hickory Nuts, Tunis Dates,
Fige, I'rindlcs, &c., &c.

BILTON'S, 188 YONGE STREET.

J. F. Peterkin,
WVOOD CARVERX AND DESIGNER.

PIOTURE FRAXMER
AND GILDER.

71 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

A A. A.LEXANDER,
AreST Ton

WOODROW'S & CARRINGTO. 'S
ENGLISH- HATS,

460 Qucen Stres., West. Speeii1 Discount te
Student3.

BOOTS ANt SIIOES,
328 ONGIE STItEET, TolloN;To.

Oeatlemcen's Firat-Cls Boýots a ShJoca nt
Closcat Pricca. Cali alla Seo ut.

Firat-Class Work to Orxier.
W. PICKLES, "-8 Yongo Street.

Students go to E. DACK & SoN,-
Makers Of High-Claso3 Shioes for
Durable Foot Weay, 73 KING
SIBEET WEST, TOIRO14TO.

CONFE CTIONERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSS., ICES, jELUES,

TRIFLES, PYI(AMIDS, SALUS,
Malle teorcalr for evening UT othtr parties.

Out Lunchton parleurs are comploe in
cvcry resp-ct.

Genise voteNA Btsu.n a apecictty.
*Wcdding ad other Cakes =%o toel.

GEQ. OOLEMAN,
111 Knuo SnTxrr WtsiT.

Tdphuone Cali £47.

A. TYL.ER'S
EXIPIRESS OFFPICE

#j73 Quxpn ST1iEET WxsT.
EXPRESS WAGGONS ALWAÏS ON IIAK,'D.

Furnituro, amil Piainos Iteinove1.
Fitat.clasa ans at Rensouable lIttes.

oz-'E-frj & Co.,
BR1EW'ERS .'YD MAL1STEIS.

Engliali, Bavarki.i, and Canadian Iloppcd Ales
arid I>ortcr.

"Pilsenier " Lager cquîal to tlte faious branQ.

FRANK 11. SEPTON, L.1).S.,

Dentist,

COR. QUEEN AND) YONG'E STREETS,

Over Rose's Drug Store,

TORONTO.

CH-RISTMAS CARDS J
NEW YEAR CARDS T

Clearing out the bL-anco of our stock in

JOB LOT PACKAGES.

GO wolI aasorteul Christxnn, and Newr Yc.ir Gals
for co dollar, worth nt rttait abolit

ton dollars.

CLOUGUER BROS., Boontmi~Ls,
-17 King Strect West, Toronto.

J. P. KEARSEY,
556 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO,

Dcaler inialt kiinds of

Foroigu &Dfomestie Fruits
CONFECTIONERY,

And Imapotkd Fine Canned, fotticd and
Pmerre(l Goixlo.

Boul and Can OÏSTEIlS frcsh erery dey whcn
ini Scason.

The oldeat Fruit and Ovaâtcr depot in the ivest
End,. ESTAiLISIIED 1873.

JOLLIFFE & Co.
Manlfttorrs adImporters of

-h Cr-p.T T TE u E_-,
LOUNGES, PARLOUIl SUITES,

FOLDING CIURS, SOFA BEDS,
M-ATTRMSSS, BED LOUKGES,

CUSIHONS, HASSOORS, UPlISTERY.

JOLLIFFE & 00.,.
467, 4d9, 471 QUEEN ST. NVEST,

TORONTO.

MANTON & Co., Florists.
FSOSa YoNnoE S-Tata?.

I>roo~jnng oise-Swn'.nIIIL. Av.
EASTEIR FLOWERS.

Col!i Lillica, Roses, AItor loquets, Floral
Dcsigai for Churcli Decoration.

specimea Plants for liire. P.arly orders will oblige.

DARLING & CURRIE,

A rchitects,
MAIL BUILDING,

ConR.SE KING AND BAY STIIEETS.
.'IRAOI DARLINO. S. O. CURRtY.

GENTLENRN. BUT YOUR

FINE BOOTS AND SIIOES
ÀAT

TIIE NOTED ALLIGATOR

BOOT, SHOF AND) SUIPER HOUSE,
531 ANeD 533 Quurs S-t. W&ZST,

TORONTO.

THIOMAS HARDY. PtopiETot.

N.B.REPIIE<GÀ SPECIALTY.

Wheaton & Co.,
17 KING STREET WEST, Coit. JORDAN,

a1ANt17AMDMiL or TiErt

CELEBBATED IlDUPLEX"I SIIIRT,
irnpFrterm of FINE FURNISHIINOS.

Aise the Finet. Loundry in Canads. Ail vork

donc by '.%hiacinry.

collant <aîl Cu4q's 25 oento per <Zozen.

BOOKCS ANI) STÂ1 'IO!qERY.
A fine lino of! Stationcry at lowest prices in

the City.
Any book procureil froia Englnad at one
motles soicc.
SWeIal1 discount girca to!Stodents anua clergy-

mtn for Cash.

G. H. BIRCH & CO.,
94 QUaEN* STasEr Wrur.

TORIONTO.

GO TO TR1E 0L3)

VICTORIA TEA WA RE ÊOUSE
"ZE~ OU %WAN<T TO nuT

GOOD TEAS, COFFRES AND GENERAL
GROCERIES.

Tut OLSD= Iotvsr ix nisE Domimiox.

IEDWARD LAWSON,
N o. 93 Ks-a Sruiear Eàsr,

TORONTO.
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UINIVERSITY 0F TRINJTY COLLEGE.

The Matriculation Examination wviIl begin on june 22nd, 1886, w~hn the following Scholarships for General
Proficiency will bc offcrcd for competition

THE BISI-IOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSHIP OF $200.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP OF $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $ioo.

There will bc a Supplenicntary Examination for Matriculation in Octobcr.

]3y a recent change in the Statutes, Candidates arc required to pass in Classics and Mathematics, and in two
of th~e four departments :-Divinity, French, Eniglish, or History and Gcography.

The examinations for the degrc of M.D., C.M., %ill bcgin on April x2Îh, for the degree of B.C.L. as follows
Tuie First and Final on june i8th, and the Second on Junc 22nd, and for thc degrce of Bachelor of Music on
:une 24th.

Applicarfion should bc made to the Registrar for the rcquisitc forms for giving notice.

T-RIMITY MEDICAL SOHOO.L.
INCORPORATED By Acr 0F PARLIAMIENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F

TORONTO, AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANlTOBA,

And spccizily recog(,nized by the Royal Collegc of Surgeons of England, the Royal Collcge of Physicians
of London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the

King's and Qucen's College of Physicians of Ircland, and by the
Cojoint Examining Boards of London and E dinburgh.

The Summer Session beins April 2ist, ends june 3oth. Thc Winter Session begins on October Ist
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

:0:-

For Sunimer or Wintcr Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLAR-

SHIPS, MIEDALS, &c., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Mcdical F-aculty, 324 jarvis Street Toronto.


